
HAVE YOU GOT THE 

HOT CARD 
MANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS ARE OFFERING 

A DISCOUNT OR PROMOTION TO THEIR VALUED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU PRESENT THE 

KZIQ HOT-CARD 

WHEN MAKING A PURCHASE 

WATCH THESE ADS FOR THE 

NAMES OF YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS 

WHO ARE OFFERING 

KZIQ HOTCARD 

DISCOUNTS AND PROMOTIONS 

AND 

LlSTEN 'TO 

AND 

WIN - WIN WIN!!! 

PRIZES!! AWARDS!! 

GET THE KZIQ HOTCARD AT ANY OF OUR HOTCARD ADVERTISERS 

OR STOP BY THE OFFICES OF KZIQ 

121 WEST RIDGECREST BOULEVARD 

AND GET YOURS NOW!!! 

..... .... 

••• ., ... Iy 

Discover 'Discovery Days' at the Maturango Museum from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Sept. 24 & 25. Speeial programs include behind Ibe scenes tours, 
'Desert Alive' historY, Indians, geography and 'Rain Shadow.' 

•••• 
A free rape prevention and women's self-defense seminar will be held at 

Ibe Heritage Inn Right Deck on OcL 1. Two sessions, 10 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 3 p.m. will be held. Sponsors are the Ridgecrest Academy of Martial Arts, 
The Ridgecrest Police Department and the City of RidgecresL 

•••• 
B.O.S.S. (Black Original Social Society) is sponsoring a weekend in Las 

Vegas, Sept 30 through OcL 2, for $70 per person. The price includes trans
portation and lodging at El Rancho HOlel and Casino. For more information 
call Norman Alexander at NWC exL 2465 or Willie Edwards at NWC ext: 
2736. 

•••• 
Registration for Girl Smuts has begun for girls aged 5-17 and will con

tinue throughout September. Inlerested girls and Ibeir parents are invited to 
atlend information meetings at neighborhood schools. For more information 
.hout the Girl Scout program, call1be Ridgecrest Girl Scout contac~ Jenni 
Brewer, 37541816. 

•••• 
On Wed., Sept 21, the Shoernobile will beon-Center from 7:30 to 9 a.m. 

The mobile unit will be perked by the Safety Office located 00 the corner of 
Hussey and Nimitz. Safety sboco and related items may be pun:based by hath 
military and civilian CIISIOmeIs. 
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Center prepares for realignment 
Oct I marks Ibe date of Ibe start of Ibe organizational rea

lignment proposed in June, according to Captain John Burt, 
Commander, Naval Weapons Cenler.This change will create a 
client-and-function-orienled structure designed to make the 
best use of people, capabilities, resources and environment at 
China Lake. The new structure will enhance Ibe Cenler's abili
ty 10 continue work toward providing effective weapons and 
weapons systems to the Aee~ primarily by improving commu
nicatioos between the Center and ilS sponsors. 

meoting the new corporate structure. "We're on track," said 
Scbaniel. "We must be ready to implement the new organiza
tional structure by the start of Ibe fiscal year. 

fi~ document accountability; and coordinating space 
allocatioos. 

"And change brings stress," commented Terry Mitchell, 
who heads the Office of Organization Change. "While change 
allows for grealer flexibility and innovation, the internal 
adjustment for each of us as individuals is significant-new 
locations, new management styles, different ways of doing 
wale. 

The transition team, chaired by Carl ScbanieL is busy imple-

''Operationally this means transferring employees affected 
by the change from the current organization to the new organi
zation. Wherever possible branches have been kept intact to 
minimize Ibe impact on the wale environmen~" he added. 
Olber tasks before the transition team are: transferring fman
oial.ccounting documents from the "old" organization to the 
new; transitioning equipment accountability; moving classi- (Continued on Page 13) 

IWV remembers POW/MIA Day 

GETTING READY - Herman Foster (left), president 
of Vietnam Veterans of America, Chapter 283, and 
Robert McArtor, treasurer, are busy finalizing plans 
for the second annual POW/MIA balloon release 
scheduled tomorrow, (Saturday), on the corner of 
Ridgecrest and China Lake Blvds. at 8:30 a_m. The 
event Is held to Increase awareness of military 
members stili unaccounted for In Southeast Asia 
and to honor those who served as POWs. Photo by PHAN 
Cary Brady 

Once again tesidents of the 
Indian Wells Valley will join 
people throughout the nation in 
an effon to increase public 
awareness of the military mem
bers still unaccoullled for in 
Soutbeast Alia. Tomorrow, 
Vietnam VeIm/IS of America 
(VV A), Cha.- 283 will hold its 
secood annual memorial baUoon 
release. 

This even~ set for an 8:30 a.m. 
start in the parle in front of Den
ny's Restaurant (on Ibe corner of 
Ridgecrest and China Lake 
Blvds.), is pan of a nationwide 
atlempt to focus attention on Ibe 
Prisoner of War/Mission in 
Action (POW /MIA) situation 
and help persuade governments 
in Soulbcast Asia to cooperate in 
a fmal accounting of Ibese men 
and women. 

This year, according to Robert 
McArtor, treasurer for Chapter 
283, approximalely 2400 red, 
white and blue balloons will be 
released, one for each of the men 
and women still unaccounted for 
in Southeast Asia. 

The time and place has 
changed since last year, said 
McArtor, due to the Desen 
Empire Fair Parade. The location 
and time is better for people who 
have a part in hath the memorial 
and the parade. McArtor also 
noted that Ibis way, the public 
will be able 10 easily atlend the 
service and still have plenty of 
time to get good sealS for the 
parade. 

The public is urged to atlend 
Ibis tribule to all those who 
endured as POWs and Ibose 
members of the armed forces still 
missing and unaccounle!l for 
from any war. 

TD AWARD-Stan Wagner (right) talks to Gerry 
Schiefer, NWC Technical Director, after being sur
prised with the presentation of the Technical Direc
tor's Award from Schiefer. Photo by PHAN Cary Brady 

Wagner's unique 
work recognized 

Stanley Wagner's unique contri
butions 10 development of capabili
ties toassess the susceptibility of air
craft and missiles to Ihreat anti-air 
weapons brought him the Naval 
Weapons Cenler's (NWC) Techni
cal Director's Award recenUy. 

Gerry Schiefer, Cenler technical 
director, said Wagner's work repre
senled a major accomplishrnen~ 
someliling Ibey had long worked 
toward. Schiefer added his personal 
Ibanks for "a job well done." 

Wagner, a China Laker since 
1967, was recoguized for being 
instrumental in establishment of a 

secure digital data lint to the U.S. 
Army's threat simulatioos at the 
Missile and Space Intdligence Cen
ter at the Redstone Arsenal in 
Alahama. 

In his lctler nominating Wagner 
for the prestigious Technical Direc
tor's Award, Carl SchanieL head of 
Ibe Fuze and Sensors Departmen~ 
said, ''The establishment of Ibe link 
required development of procedures 
for the security and management of a 
rcmole terminal in the MSIC com
puter network, acquisition of the 
equipment and accreditation of Ibe 
(Continued on Page16) 
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TemJlOl'lU1 Schedule for Protestants 
Sunday Wcaship Service (NWC Theater) 10:30 a.m, · 
Sunday School (Seplember thru June) 9:00 a.m. 
Bible Study (East Wing) 

Wednesday 11;30 a.m. (Sepcember thru June) 
Thursday 6:15 a.m. Men's Prayer Breakfast 

7:00 p.m. Officers' Christian Fellowship 
Cbristian Mililar)' Fellowship 

Islamic 
Jumu Pra)U (Friday in AIIncx 4) 12:00 p.m. 

T_ponry Schedule for Ro...... Catilolics 
Sunday Mass (BIeued Sactament Chapel) 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday Mass (East W'mg) 9:00 a.m. 
Daily Mass (Monday Ibru Friday) 1l:35 a.m. 
Confession (Monday thru Friday) any time by appl 
ConfessiOll (Sunday) (Blessed Saaament OIapel) 7:30-7;50 a.m. 
Religious FAlucatioo Classes (Sunday) 10:30 a.m. 
(September thru May) 

Jewisb 
Weekly Services (Friday - East Wing) 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday in Amex 4) 
Sabhath Scbool (Annex 4) 

7;30 p.m. 
9:()()' 10:00 a,m. 
I :00-4:00 p.m. 

Chaplain s. A. Cuimano. LCDR. CHC. USN 
Chaplain e .. de R. Beede, LT. CHC. USNR 

Chaplain GregOty E. Williams, LT. CHC. USNR 
Hemn, Impaired Equipment. Nursery Available 

Phone NWC exL 2851. 3506 

Publilhod by QWfmt Pres, 
450 Boa Line St=l 
Bitbop, CA 93514 (619) 813·3535 

This oornmerdal auerprite (CE) newspaper is an authorir.od publication. Corunu of NWC 
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The cdilOrial c:cDcat i. edited, prepared and provided by the Public ACCain Office of the Naval 
Weapons ee...a-, Otina Lake. Cor-respmdcnoc and material for publication should be 
addressed 10: EdiIor, NWC ROCKETEER, Code 0033, Naval Weapons Ccrl.c:r, Otina Lake, 
CA 93555-6001; Ielephcne (619) 939-33.54; E-Mail SEF::Rocketeer. Deadline for receiving 
stories and phok:. is 4 pm. Tuesday for pubUcation on Friday of that week. 
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On Sept. 21. Gill Comell, Ridge
aest's mostfarnous ullr1marathoner. 
will present a lecture on ulm in 

Michelson Lab. Room 10000. from 3 
to 4 p.m. Comell will talk abuut his 
experiences and rewards. Ir1ining 
methods. philosophy. crewing and 
equipmenl Last summer. Comell 
broke the rocord for the Death Valley 
to Ml Whitney run by 11 hours. only 
to have it broI<en this year by a mere 
10 minuleS. Cornell has entered the 
Western State 100 (from Squaw Val-

Iey to Auburn) five times. fmishing 
four. three of which were in eleventh 
place . 

Come and see what makes Comell 
nm. __ _ -Are you inlelesfed in a follow-up 
blood draw to see how you are prog
ressing with those cholestero11evels7 
WelL you'll have that chance within 
the next couple of weeks. The 
approximate cost will be $14. Next 
week's Rocketur will hopefully have 
more details reganling locations. 
daleS and times. -Remember those low impact aer-
obic classes being held on-Center. 
They are a convenient way to fit those 
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worIc:OOts into busy schedules. 
·Airfield - Monday thru Friday 

swting at 4:40 p.m. in the Para Sys
tems Bldg. 

·CLPL - Monday thru Friday 
swting at 4 p.m. in Bldg, 115. 

·PW - Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday swtingat4:15 in theA/C shop 
lunch room. On Tuesday and Thurs
day starting at 4:45 in the A/C shop 
lunch room. 

• Youth Gym - Monday thru Fri
day starting at 5 p.m. 

'Main Gym - Monday. Wednes
day and Friday swting at 6 a.m. ('Ibis 
is conjunction with the mililar)' 
SWEAT program.) 

Plan ahead for retirement 
People who are thinking about 

retiring at the end of the year should 
start making some serious plans now. 
John Pow .... Resident Representa
tive in Ridgecrest, said =tly. and 
those plans should include Social 
Security. Tbeoe are several facron a 
penon should consider. 

F1I'St, a person under 65 consider
ing retirement should remember that 
his or ber Social Security benefit will 
be pennanent!y reduced if received 
before 65. The amount of the reduc
tion depends on the number of 
months a person receives benefits 

before 65. The reduction amounts to 
20 percent at 62. I3 and a third per
cent at 63 or six and two thirds per
cent at 64. 

Other facton can influence a per
son's decisioo to retire, Powers DOled, 
the availability of a company pension 
could be a factor. so could the per
son's ability to continue woddng. 

At any rate. a penon should con
tact Social Security two or three 
months before reaching 65 to arrange 
Medicare bealth insunnce protec
tion, even if there are no plans for 
retirement. 

Prudential-Bache 
Secu rities 

Anthony H. Barkate 
350 E . Ridgecrest Blvd .. Suite 201 

Ridgecrest . CA 93555 
375-8777 

(':1111]-';' to dlS( llSS ·T iIl;I:l{'idlI'Lllll1iIH.:..·· sl(l( hs l)I)::{b. 
hank CDs. allIluilie s. OPli()llS ;uHi t.\\: lrt't' :::(11;:1(', 

THE PICTURE PLACE 
...., , ' . 

Your Full Service Lab 
225 Balsam • 375-4707 

KODAK FILM DEALERSHIP 
~ame Clay quality processi ng . We are an 

active member of the ·Kodak Colorwatch System. 

SOME OF OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 
- Copy Negatives - B&W or Celor 
• Contact Sheets - B&W or C.olor 
• B&W Services to 16x20 . 
- Warm Tone & Panalure Too! 
• Color Enlargements to 20x24 

24 hr. Kodak Slide ProceSSing • Fresh Kodak Rim 

A person should have certain infor
mation ready when applying. Powers 
said. The penon needs his or ber 
Social security canf« a record of the 
number. Next, a person needs proof 
of his or ber dale of biM. An official 
rocord of birth recorded before age 
five is best, but other documents can 
be used if this is not available. 

A Form W-2 (Wage and Tax State
ment) or self ..... ployment lax return 
for the past year should be available. 
This is needed so that all of a person's 
earnings can be considered in ftgur
in~ benefits. 

RCH adds 
new room 

A new birthing room will be added 
to the Ridgecrest Community Hospi
tal as the result of the fund-raising 
efforts of the Hospital Foundation. 

The group's next fund-raiser will 
be a 'Labur of Love' auction on Sal. 
Sepl 24 at the Heritage 1m at 7 p.m. 
Uoyd 'Country' Huckelbeny will 
auction such items as crystal. gift cer
tiftealeS.lawn service and many more 
items throughout the evening. 
Refreshments will be served and 
admission is free. 

~O'S Yogurt Shoppe 
Ice Cream - Soups 

• Take outs 
• Phone Orders 
• Business Deliveries 

Mon. ·Fri. 1 :3().3:30 p.m . 

132 N. China Lake Blvd. 
375-4746 

HOURS: Mon.-5al 
11 a.m, - 9 p.m. 

• 
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449 Space for Rent 
CARPETED OFFlCl:S I TILED SHOP 
SPACES. Richmond Road Prollllionaf 
uq.. 1.000 oq. It par IIitI. Eaoy ..-
10 N'M: Souf1 GoIo. $600 par month. 112 
__ Cal -= (602) _70. 
-,lAVEl llWLER If*!. Cal 37S-1i854. 

469 Motorcycles 

1981 GL100 Goldwing, amlfm 
cassella deck, new tires, trailer 
hitch, air dam, custom lights, etc, 
$1 . 500 ... h . 938 · 5391 or _, Ilk lor Bob. 

1982 YAMAHA Xl 250. S450 will riding 
go!, $0100 _. riding gear. ~7. 

11183 ASPENCADE _ willi _ $2,000 
in __ $3.995. 3~72. 

11183 YAMAHA Xl 200. 1Il00 pM originaf 
.... -. $GOO. 375-11l118, ... for IIika. 

IIOTORCYCLE AIHIphofs.arad. ""'" clay 
__ RoW UphoiItary. 3~ 

469 Motorcycles 
Now 1888 Suzuki __ .,...., II typoo. 
phone (6111) 3~ ".. lor Bob, 

Uood bioa NICiIg _ 10 E,1 WId 
... 01 Bob FaI .... Super ~ 217 N. 
_ St. RidgIaoIt. (6111) 3~ 

Uud ""*''':rclol III ..... II Bob F ..... 
Sup. o,deI. 217 N. _ St., Ridgocrool 
(61!l 3~ ".. lor Bob. 

473 Motorllomes 
& campers 

NOIIAD, 19ft. tmeI Iroiler. baMhow ... 
ralrigerllor, ...... ""'" I swwnp cooler, 
.. 6. $2,4Z Of boo' ollar. 31S«!07. 

485 Autos for sale 
1971 DA~ truciI, laOs 01 modificalion. 
__ • 5 spd. ". ..... lin greIIl 
51,200 .. boo. oller. QIII Jon II ~700 Of 

371·1628. 
m9 HONDA cvee. ... battery, new 
duOcII, .-"'" UP . ... II Lemon ld, $600. 
" in_lid col ~8. 

Now _ .-",efeo. II typeL MIt 
lor Bob (619) 3~ 
SIiIor bait. used ....... ,rcIe& to the max, see 

I ;:; DATSUj 210 wagon, wnIfm - . 5 
~ ..... We noodI -'<. ". eMil I 

. ~. 51.295. 3n·5108 after 5 
_ 01 Bob FaI .... Super CycIoI, 217 N. 
_ St. RidgIaoIt. CA. (619) 375-6606. 

Sal Bob F...... Super Cydao for UIId 
molor<Jclol of afl bnmo. Finr<irG .... 
afIIt (619) 375-6606. 

• .m. 
1988 HONlA Civic Sf, fuef injac.on. 5 
opeod. at, .1m>Of, _ _. 5ooia-
JVC ........... In, 3400k mifeo, 57,250 .. 
boo. on ... Cal Juie II 3~184 oftar 5 p.m. 

NOW RENTING 
HACIENDA COURT APARTMENTS 

New Apartments built like Townhomes 
• ~ courts • reIrigerms wfrxl maksIs 
,. exan:ise room • large microwaws 
_ piaic area • plush carpelS 

- pool wJsundec:k • InEroom seaJrily systems 
• bull.., appIances • automatic g;nge doors 
• FI8e Basic Cable far t 2 monIhs 

Discounts for Laesa. 
other discounts available 

For personal .vlewlng or IT\.ore Informatlon_ call 375-5066 
Rent stints at $595 

'rrFie liit/Fiest qua£ity in apartment fivi11tJ. " 

485 Autos For 5aIe 
1982 IlAZDA GLC. ncoRIn' condilion. 
_ hi. Sal 01 Lamon Io~ $2,700. Cal Bob, 
3n·5125, 

1984 HONDA XL35OR, looks b<r.d new. 
runs groaU AIIUng $1.350. Call Jon •• 
~700 .. 371 ·1628. 
_ 22 y-. ~ _ millry _. I .... 
I>oI.9rt pfanIy of .,.. WId I'ud<s. I know fICIw 
n _ wofIdng inIo a deafership. " 100 want __ 10 ywr lrifiWy _ col 

mo • .1m ... II a.fon. 3~2. 

_12 

485 Autos For 5aIe 
IlJST SB1, 1888 FonI Rwvor willi In, __ • __ WId """ rinto. 

CaI~3. 

Tl£ _ "'" ...." __ ......... 
fnIm a.fon I _ Uud Car Comar: 
Boo. priceo .... ; _ic on duly; ____ ;finwlc_ 

ing _ ; _111 wofc:omo; """""'" 
after .... _ . Cal DIM. Di:k .. lMIy II 
375-1 !1!!8. 

MEET 

, 

485 Autos For sale 
SEE Tn Ftw 01 lUI ey,. Uood Con. 433 N. 
an LIIot !!!!! ~ 
489 Trucks and Vans 
SEE IUIr _ II lUI ey,. Uud Cots, 
433 N. an lIkt Blvd, 315-4105, 

SEE Tm Ftw II lUI ey,. Uood Con. 433 N. 
an l* Blvd, 315-4105. 

497 Auto Repair 
CUSTOM Auto Upholltery, •• Ii_flction _.iI&id. _ Uot • I " 3~. 

CHARLON & SIMOLON USED C 
A 
R 

Dick Walters 
Sales Manager with 15 years 
at Charlon &. Simolon. 10 
years as excbange club mem
ber and past president. 
Always here to ensure 
before and after sales 
service. 

Dave Cooper 
8 years in the IClaiI automo
bile business. He bas made 
Ridgecrest a bome for him
self. wife. and twin boys. 
For courteous before and 
after the sale service. come 
in and talk to me for auto
mobile needs. 

375·1998 

Larry Brunson 
Served the public for 26 
years in law enforcement. 
Now be is ready to serve 
your used car needs. 

C 
o 
R 
N 
E 
R 

C 
R 
E 
W 

- . 
w, .. ut • CUlT_ WMllLS OPEN 

Mon.-Fri. 
8-30 - 6:00 

Saturday 
8:30 - 3:00 

fiEE 
517 INYOKERN ROAD 

With the Purchase of 
Any 4 Tires • Receive an 

Alignment for Just 

BLEMS 
2nds 

18580R13 ................................... $38.88 
19575R14 ................................... $42.88 
20575R14 ................................... $43.88 
21575R15 ................................... $47.88 
22575R15 ................................... $49.88 
23575R15 ................................... $52.88 

7()()'15 ....................... 6 ply 
750-16 ....... -... ; ............ 8 ply 
8O().16.5 .................... 8 ply 
875-16.5 .................... 8 ply 
950-16.5 .................... 8 ply 
12-16.5 ...................... 8 ply 

$49.88 
$58.88 
$59.88 
$65.88 
$69.88 
$89.88 



Emptying Your Garage? 
Hoving a Sale? 
Selling Your Car? 
Buying a Car? 
Wont to Rent 

or Buy a Home? 
READ & USE THE 

ROCKETEER 
CLASSIFIEDS! 

375-8808 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

FOR SALE: ROPER iawnmower wi1l1 s~, 
begger. $65. ~105. 

HERE, THERE, EVERYWHERE , 3 
PALMS CABLE, CALL DICK JOYCE 
375-1687. 

' KlNG SIZE "'_, 5100. 3n-4735. 
L.ookirG lor I .. garage _ Of entry door'! 
Col Desert Girage Door. 4-4&{l446. 

MAKE HAWAIIAN SHAVE ICE AT 
HOME. machine, molds and syrup lor 
5'9.95. Col 375-_ Of 375-3211 . 

OPEN HOUSE 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

For Sale By OWNER-AGENT 
Heritage Village Home 

430 MT. SHASTA 
Beautiful 3 BR. 2 BA fully landscaped. many 

extras. cul-de-sac location 
must see to appreciate. 

Call 446-2475 or 
"Come and See! 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

PRIVATE Party now buying wreckod Of junk 
veticles. 375-8394 evenings and weekends. 

RADlO Conlnllied A<pIanes, new & used, 
eveoything you need to get started. Cal lor 
detai~ alter 5 p.m. 44&ro75. 

RUMMAGE & Bake Sale, las Flores & 
Norma, Grace Lutheran Church Fellowship 
Hal. Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., SaI1lfday, 8 am. 
to noon. 
lWIN Siz. bed, good condition, 535: ~ng 
size wal8rbed, almo&l new, fancy bot & head 
boonI, pads included, 51110. 4~778. 

VECTREX VIDEO gam" $40; 5,7 baig' 
and brown rug, 510: Pontiac Grand Am bra, 
$25. Cd 446-5200 alter 12 p.m. 

WASHER, Dryer, gold ,;nyl swivel rocker, 
575 __ 446-7046 evenings. 

XLfOO HONDA, excellen. condition, $400; 
Crumar Roady keyboard wlstand, amp & 
carrying casas, ' $400; T WI) SuzIAU SO motor 
~kee, $400: Ia!go 8 It. sofa & chair, $400: 
pir9 pong 0IbIe, iIoI new, 5100. 375-1276 

357 Pets 
WELSH CORGI pup, _, smail, slJrdy, 10 
wks, all shots. Price reduced to $225. 
873-7653 Of 873-7tn. 

FOR SALE, mitfed conUre 'with large 
wrought-iron cage, needs patience and .et&8jl-· 
!jon S?25 375.ZP!jO 111« 5 pm 

". .' " .. 
r ____ ~ ____________ ~~ __ ~----------~--~~~--------------------~~~·~r ,' , '; . ' . ; .... 

T .Lf r ~' ~ LJ~8NkSE' 
• "'~.... '-"~ .... 0.-L--.... SALES 

Model of the Week SANDALWOOD 

M .. ITtA 
810AOOM 

BY FLEETWOOD 

5l".Q" ~ 

'-+---"'~'-'--+--" ''''-I 

: 
!';'~=.q : UTILITY 

STUDY 

ENTRY 

KITCHEN 

r:::-::=:I 
~ 

LlYING AOOM 

1-----tt· ... ·- - - -I----" ... ·---I-- --- 21· ... ·-----l 
Ser, #70562 

ModeJ #3522F 

Exclusive 
FLEETWOOD 

Dealer 

Suggested retail price $33,150 

.. . 
" . -. 

OUR PRICE 
$31,650 

Located in LaCasa 

385 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

373 Lot.s and Acreag!l -
BEAUllFU. Estate a<:nIIIgO, water & power, 

12x56 FlEETWOOD with expansion, 25 It 
living room, .huge f(Onl kitchen, redwood 
porth, covered rear patio, carport, 2 large 

2 % or 10 sw Inyokern nmside, term 
avialabl •• p-rivall party . Sierra Vista, 
375-4165. 

. sheds, new rooVcooIer, lenced yardJextras. 
516,000 or besl oller. 446·5767, leave 

BUIDING lJ>t, """'" Hughes & S. Down~ 
65 , 115. 16.000 -.. 375-4.65. 

message. 
COl:'( 12 x 60 Mobile, "osl free lridge, 
washerJdryer hook. ups, 8 x 12 wooden shed, 
57,500. 375-6939. 

WEEKEND Re'ea\ 10. in Bodlish Canyon, 
20 It camp trailer with water, power and 
septic tan~ $7,750. 3~972. 

MOBILE HOME 24x60 10 be relocated, 
"coIion' condijO!1, asking 518,000. 3 bed-
room, 2 NIl baths, ~us cIarl. living room, 

377 Homes lor Sale 
FREE ... W .. ~ is. 01 properties lor sale by 

diring area, ~tchan and saMce porch ...... 
rate the bedrooms, cIarl and ballroom.. Many 

owner with addresses, prices, owner's phone 

•• Can 371·1005, HELP-U-SELL REAL 
ESTATE. exw idud'tng washer & gas dl'yer, lOx 40 

awning, skirting materials. See to appreciate, 
446-6363. 

MUST SELU 1980 Skyi na mo~I' hom" 
12>56, good r:oncitioo, inc::tudes refrigerator 
and dishwasher, $10,500 or besl offer. 
375-7526 or 375-54110. 

KERN RIVER valley mountain view. Two 
bedroom 1~ bath, new c::arwts, curtains, 
paint throughout, stoYe & refrigerator in· 
cIuded. Comer 101, Wollool Heights. 8~ IS) 
T.D., 2nd at 10%, no quaitying 10 assume 
loans, $58,000. ·376,2531 evenings and 
weakends. 

. 429 Apartment IQr 
. Rent-l1nlum. 

1 BEDROOM ·520· B. $360 mon1l1; 2 bedroom 
-532. B CommaricaIr $39O -month, liB. & Ias\ 

SAVE· THOUSAII)SI .• ' ~ 
+ielping Sellers sell By O~ner for - only 
52,4sp. Cal 371-1005, HELP_ 0 SEIl,Real 
Estate. ." , -

PHONE 3is-lieoe TO PLACE 
. 5200 security required. Can larry a. 

: 
3~ 0/ 375-910!1. . YOUIl ~~If)ED AD .• ; , 

THE CRITTER SITTER ' 
.: Daun 377-5787 

" 

• Care for domestiC, exotic 
aild hoofslbck ' . 

• Weekend and daily care 
• In your home care 
• Vet lind grooming transport 
• Reliable, responsible. 

and experienced! 
• Inyokern/Ridgecrest area 
• Vacation without worry 

oung's RV Sales 

See Our · Great Se 
150 RV's in Stock 

• Motor Homes 
• Trailers 

• 5th Wheels 

-' 
805-~42-8447 , 

,. 

-J \ 

• _ 4 2 
When You Think RV's 

~hin~ 
Youngs 

. ~ 
A.v. Freeway at the Ave. "I" exit in "Lancaster 

','~ ~ .. , . ........... . 

September M ;·-l98S:. 

.iie 
High school time 

~ 

.ac o j3 _u..,- 3 

SIkIpper Vampires and Sierra Sands join forces 
__________ -----Se-----*-------- Graduation from high school is an "We are pleased to offer evening Vanderpoel challenged other military 

QUESTION 
I am a civilian employee working oUI al Annitage Airfield. A lot of us, 

military and civilian, palronize, or used 10, the snackbar. Bul, wilhin !he lasl 
six monlhs, !he lisl of food items available has dwindled down considerably. 
Certain PoPular breakfasl ilenlS can no longer be had,the same with lunch. A 
simple ilenllike white toaslcan no longer be had and no deviation is allowed 
from !he menu. The people who run lbe snack bar complain because we don 'I 
palronize !hem any longer, they are losing money to !he Sandwiches & 
Things truck. My questions are: Since this place is oul here for lbe conveni
ence of us al~ why can'l il have a less limiled menu? Why can'l we order 
something nOI on the menu. as long as lbe ingredients are available? Thank 
you. 
ANSWER 

I have been receiving a few inquiries lately aboulthe limiled menu selec
tions offered in the Navy Exchange operaled snack bars. 

The Navy Exchange Director of Food Service Locations and Classifica
tions estabfishes !he range of menu items thaI can be offered. All food service 
managers. however, have the flexibilily 10 offer a limited amounl of items 
thaI have local appeal. The Navy Exchange policy is to provide lbe highesl 
standard of customer satisfaction. Toward litis end, a cuSlOmer commenl/ 
suggestion box is localed in all locations 10 aDow individual comments and 
suggestions for menu selections and operational improvements, etc. All cus
tomer comments are reviewed by the activily exchange manager and lite 
officer in cbarge, and changes are made lO improve CUSlomer service. 

Though !he ingredients are available 10 prepare a varielY of items, food 
service a~dants are not authorized to deviate from !he menu or to establish 
prices. I 

If you have more concerns aboulthe Navy Exchange snack bars, please 
don 'I hesital~ 10 contaclthe officer in charge of the Navy Resale Activily 
Delachmenl, NWC exl 25&4. 

QUESTION 
Capl Bun, there are quite a few people who buy fuel on the base who have 

diesel cars. I was wondering if we could have jusl one pump dedicated lO 
pumping diesel? Thank you. 
ANSWER 

The Navy Exchange wiD conducta, surV~y 19 delOODine apl1£oximale vol
ume of diesel fuel and .quipnlenlrequ,ired. The suney will run fron:' SCJlL 15 
to OCt 15. To "ssare widesl dissemination. sorveyforms will be available in 
all Navy Exchange facilities and lbe Commissary Slore. If results of the 
survey so indicate, we will initiate actions necessary 10 carry diesel fuel. 

All ChinD LilMrs, iM:/lMiill, MiJi4Iry p.,s~/, civiJimt employees ort4 fMII dtp,-tvMflU, GTe 
Utlliltd IOSl4bmiJ qw.:sliotU 10 tltisco/WIVI. Swell tf_,~s"""l¥ iII,oodllUte mtdp'Twill 'OrNr· 
'irS of jllurut 10" _,e '",_JIll o/,lle CIUM LoA. c~ty. ~rs 10 ,/tuc tMU. joru tin 
diru"1/n"rI COpi . John Bwr. Plcase OJIl NWC Ul. 2717 wit" 70fIT quutioA tUtd star. wMtMT 
)'Oil art II ",iii/Dry _"'"', cilliliall urtplqyu (J#' tUfMNUItI. No DlMr i/ktl'i[ICIJIWII U fltCUJIJry. 

Sil1u only,hut or low quutions call be alLfW",d ill rlw R«urur .ad, ~'k.IJ"YDM WM wotUd 
liU ro 'flSlU'e ,dtill, an o~, lOti flUStiota WfIJ'j I,dn IIlUN' tJNi tJdduu/or adir,ct CDfttDct, bwt 
,his i.J ItOf r'qiliud o,Nrwu,. TlILr, is 110 W,rlI rholll.;" col_ bc KUd losubvut "Dr""d, urab· 
lislud cMiIt ·of·comrnlJl'ld CMNlds. 

New COMLATWING 
opened career here 

CapL Rex RackowilZ began his 
Navy career 30 years ago as an avia
tion machinist's mate assigned to the 
Naval Weapons Center. Now he is the 
Commander, Lighl Attack Wing 
Pacific (COMLA TW1NGPAC) althe 
Naval Air Station, Lemoore. 

A native of Ventura who was 
raised in lbe Ozarks, he entered the 
Navy withoul a high school diploma, 
bUI auended several Navy schools, 
completed the General Equivalency 
Diploma for high school and com
pleled Iwo-year coDege levellesting. 

replacemenl lraining in the A-4E 
Skyhawk. 

In a receDl interview with theNAS 
Lemoore Golden Eagle the new 
COMLATWINGPAC said , "I 
received my educalion backwards
received my commisison, got my 
bachelor's degree as a Iieutenanl 
commander and my high school dit>" 
lorna as a captain." 

imponanl milestone and a new prog- classes al lbe airfield," said Biba. members of China Lake to come for
eam sponsored by lbe Sierra Sands ''Our original intenl was to offer clas- ward and lake advantage of lbis 
.School DistricI is malting Ibis miles· ses from 4:30 to 6:30 lIthe hangar so opponunily for self-advancement 
tone easier to reach for China Lakers. ttansportalion wouldn'l be a problem '"I1te competitive world you are 

The dislricl now offers Adull for military participanlS. BUlthe clas- going oul to facedernands alltheedu
Evening Classes althe Air Tesl and ses are open to any adull workingona calion you can gel," he said. 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-5) high school diploma. The currenl AnOllter reason for enroDing
squadron building al Armitage Field. classes have 16 students, several of Completing a math or English course 
ADl Marc T. Malbes and ADI Euge- whom are military spouses." can qualify military personnel to 
nio Gregorio, both members of the Many of the students have passed relake!he Armed Services YOCItion
squadron, were !he firsl to receive lbe General Equivalency Diploma at Aplilude Ballery (ASYAB), 
their high school diplomas from the '(GED), bUI are intenl on going !he according to Garcia. 
program. distance and earning !heir high school For informalion on how to enroll in 

YX-5 held a high school gradua
tion for !he two on Aug. 22, Captain 
Eric Vanderpoe~ YX-5 Commanding 
Offi=, praised !he graduates and 
recognized the "founders" of the 
school. Senior Chief Terry Wilkins 
and B1'2 James Garcia saw the need 
for !he program and worked with Dr. 
Ken Biba of the Adull Evening Prog
ram 10 start the classes. 

diploma. the classes, call B1'2 Garcia, educa-
Biba crediled much of lbe success tional polly officerNX-5, NW'C 

of !he program to its instructors: Kacy exl5695 or GMGC Goins. NWC's 
McKay and ~anlyn Mayer. 'They educational service offICer al 5222. 
work greal wllb lbese young people Two classes are usuaUy held per 
and really go !he exira m.l:; to enco~r- semesler. Can now 10 receive 
age them 10 graduate, he ~Id. counseling and advice on which clas
McKay and Mayer, bolb. fuD-ume ses are needed. The nexl tenn begins 
IeaChers m !he School DlSlncl, are in January and enroUmenl is in 
also military spouses. . December. A few late enrollees can 

Allbe graduation ceremony, Capt. be adrnilled this semesler. . ~--~~' -------, 

After spending five years in the 
enlisled ranks, Capt Rackowilz 
entered the Naval Aviation Cadel 
(NAC) Program in October 1963. 

"I've done aboul everything Ihere 
is to do in a Navy career," he con
tinued in the Golden Eagle interview, 
"I 've cleaned heads, been a gale 
guard, was a helicopter rescue crew
member, pilo~ inSInlCIOr pilot, CO PROUD VX-5 GROUP-Strong support is shown for the Adult Evening classes at 
and chief of slaff." Armitage Field. Two recent graduates (hQlding their new high school diplomas) 

He received his ensign 's commis
sion and wings in 1965 and reported 
lO VA·125 al NAS Lemoore for 

CapL RackowilZ relieved RAdm. are surrounded by current students, initiators of the program, Instructor Kacy 
Jeremy Taylor in the COMLATW- McKay, School Board Member Denise Newman-Staples, Capt. Eric Vanderpoel, 
ING positio~. _~ommanding Officer of VX-5 and Administrator Dr. Ken Biba. 
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MWR clubs offer benefits 
Morale, Welfare & Recreation 

Department officials would like to 
see military pattons support their 
clubs. Each club has many different 
activities planned each month. Mili
tary personnel should call the club 
they are eligible for and learn about 
the exciting benefits of being a mem
ber. Membership guidelines are: 

' Commissioned Officers' Club-

S ,.Oi £. 1I0,f S£ RANCH 

commissioned and warrant officers 
are eligible for the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess memberships. 

·Top-4 Club - Peny officer first 
class, (E6) and all chief peny officers 
are eligible for Top-4 Club associate 
memberships. 

' Enlisted Club - El through E5 
are eligible for associate member
ships at the Enlisted Mess. 

NEX: 

Support the clubs by becoming an 
active member and enjoy the regular 
benefits that taking ownership in the 
clubs will offer. 

Keep your eyes open for all the 
exciting information about the clubs 
in the Morale, Welfare & Recreation 
monthly publication, the 
Roadrunner. 

For further information, please call 

OpEN II(HIS£ 11I1S 1i16.IJ(6111D 

NORS£ SHOP IIICIll'fE i fiOTENnAL :t Is/)() "' ... 
II 5KlIoI6.117"1,85O 

GCNntty~ · 

Toyland opens 
for two weeks 

I'N 

ONIYIDU 
CAN PREVENT I 

FORFSI FIRES. 

Toyland will be opened at the 
Naval Weapons Center's Navy 
Exchange from Sept. 15 through 
Oct 2. Be sure to stop by and take 
advantage of the new layaway 
policy: 

·Up 

ases of $200 or more. 
.Some restrictions apply - for 

complete details, see the Navy 
Exchange customer service 
representative. 

September 2A and 25 will see lots 
of savings at the NEX Weekend 
Sale. 

The camera of the month is the 
Pentax Auto Sport Outfit This kit 
includes a 35 mm autofocus camera 
featuring auto fiLlI loading and 
rewinding, and a built-in flash; two 
AA batteries; mini photo album; and 
a carrying case, #68900M. 

Now Showing at 
Three Palms cable 

Empire of "II &In 
JUST CALL 

375-7172 
Showing every two hours, 24 hrs. a day 

TUCKER 
THE MAl 

AID HIS DREAM 

.ft, ~.1D. PI"I 
~ I, : ........ _. __ .. 

-=-. --
(1 :10. 3 :50). 6:30. 9 :10 

Wwried 
totheWob 

(1 :20. 4:00) 6 :40. 9:20 

(1 :20. 4:00) 6:40. 9:20 

1631 N. TRIANGLE DR. '446-7771 

RI)(l(R[sr CinEmAS 

September 16 •. 1988 

FAIR TIME-The Desert Empire Fair opened its annual 
five-day run on Wednesday. The fair, complete with 
carnival, a mIdway and hundreds of local exhibits 
continues through Sunday. Phol0 by PHAN Cary Brady 

Navy wants to know 
about leisure needs 

More than 2.000 military and civi- percentofNWC'sactivedutypenon
lian members of the China Lake com- ne~ 40 percent of active duty spouses. 
munity will be asked to complete a 50 percent of the retired military in 
''LeisureNeeds Survey" by the Naval the community and 1.200 civilian 
Weapons Center' s Morale, Welfare employees. Respondents have been 
and Recreation (MWR) Department randomly selected from personnel 
This survey will provide recreation rosters in order to get a representative 
and club management with the basic sample from the various parts of the 
information needed to plan. market NWC community. Completed ques
and operate cost-effective programs tionnaires will be sent to the Universi
that are responsive to the expressed ty of Georgia for computerized data 
needs of our Navy community. Addi- analysis which will provide informa
tionally. the Leisure Needs Survey tion to assist in long-range planning 
meets the requirements mandated by for facilities and programs. Participa
the Department of Defense and Sec- tion is vila! if the survey results are to 
retary of the Navy. be meaningful. All responses will be 

The Leisure Needs Survey was slriclly anonymous and confidential. 
prepared by the Naval Military Per- Survey forms will soon be distri
sonnel Command (NMPC) for use al buted. Those who receive one are 
all Navy hases throughout the world. asked to complete it and mail it back 
The survey is done by one third of the in the postage-paid envelope that will 
Navy every year. resulting in each be provided. 
Naval activity running the survey Participants in the survey will 
once every three years. This is China receive a coupon fora free recreation
Lake's second time to participate in al program or service as a token of 
the survey process. appreciation for the help provided by 

Questionnaires will be sent to 40 filling out the survey. 

Better Hearing Throogb Proressional Care 

Do you har but not always understand 
the words thlt are uld to you? 
Early detection is so important Assistance in 
purchasing a hearing sid wiU be available. 

BELlONE HEARING AD CENTER 
OAKE PROFESSIONAl.. BUlDNG 
801 M)RTH DOWNS. SUITE F • RIDGECREST, CA i3555 

375-4327 
375-HEAR 

TANNING AND NAIL SPECIALS 
~----- -------------~ I 
I Tanning Booth NAILS I 
I (new cuslome<s only) (Reg. $40) I 

: 5 sessions fo~ $15 NOW $30 I -----------_____________ J 

l~:ES 375-7717 
634 S. China Lake 81vd., Sle. 8 

'September 16. '1988 

313 Personals 
BABYSITTING: ANYTIME. ANY AGE. 
DROP INS WELCOME. 446-4218. 

HEY KIDSI Hear a free bib le SIOry . 
375-5381 . 
HOUSE a.EANER & ironing needed. IN"", 
wee~ CaR 446-2023. 

OCTOBER lsi and 2nd. al!he Partners. 9 baD 
pool IOUllamen\ $10 dollar enlly lee. sign up 
in advance. For more informabl slop by 
1033 Inyokern Road or cal ~. 

317 Professional 

UON5 Soog oilers quaIi1y piaro oming al a 
quaIi1y price. only $35 lor a nonnaI 1Uning. 
Q,I 10day lor an appoinlmen1. 371 -1 671 . 

MTOM SEWING and ollerations. call lor 
an appointment 446-5983. 

PHONE 3~ TO PLACE 
yOlJI Cl.A55lf\ED MJ. 

FOR CUSTOM AulD Upl'dstering IWK1 me>
I>rcycle 1Hp1'ds!8ring come Ie> Rebor Up
hoIstoring. SerMg !he Ridgactalt arao .ince 
1976. Sotiolac'ion Gunntoad. 3~ 

317 Professional 
The Dog Grocmng Shop. 409 S. China We 
1lIYd .• 375-1640. Tuesday· Saturday 10 a.m .. 
6 p.m. Calalog Ordering. 

C.IU. JOE lor aI 01 your commen:ial and 
rasideolial cleaning needs. W.-s. ..... 
carp<l1S. II n can be cleaned. 11 clean R! 
3=20. 

329 Schools & 
InstructIon 

NEE D EXTRA HELP with your studies? 
HY5 Tutor _ ...... available in Rdge
aes\ IJroring levels K-CoIIege. Experier<od 
and degree<!. For more information and/or 
aoooinlmenlS cal 375-1451. 

333 Help Wanted 
SAS.S. is racn.iIing lor .."coming positions 
lor secretaries, general office slafl and 
bookkeepers. H you .....01 ike Ie> .. _ 
with our _ lor ~ job pIacoment. 
boll _rary and pannanam, please cal 

37So1003 or slOp by 126 Balsam S-. 
IoIorlday " rough Friday. 9 am. Ie> 5 p.m. 

ELEMENTARY ,. .. _,.. ... - , ... -...... .. ....._ ... _._ ... -.--""' ... '- _ ... .. 
.. cc ...... .-,.. ... · ..... >'_ 

Heritage Montessori School 

934 Heritage Dr. 
446·7459 

School Hours: 8-1;30 
Additional tare 7·5;3(; 

Preschool Ages 3·5 

Short Program Available $1.30/mo. 

We 

333 Help Wanted 
ROCKETEER Advertising Department is 
accepting applications tor the position 01 
_ide advarising sales. F.. days 0 -. 

Uonday !tiro Fnclay. Applications can be 
pid<ad up at 206 Balsam. 

337 Wor1< Wanted 
BABYSITTING : ANYTIME. ANY AGE. 
DROP INS WELCOME. 446-4218. 

BUY OR SEll Avon. Cal Lisa al _27. 
CHILD Care. \JII Of part tima. arry hoors. 
weekdays or weekends, low prices. 
446-7935. 

'CEDAR 
MORTGAGE 

1615 . Downs st. #B 
RidgeCrest. CA 93555 

MAXIMIZE 
your buying Power 

with a Loan Tailored to 

Your Needs 
We have numerous programs 
to choose from. Come in for a 

FREE consultation 

with no obligations!! ! 

Call COIoilne Nilsen 
446-4046 or 375-6893 Res. 

NOTHING TO HIDE 
When You Want The Most For The Least.. ... 

Cal! 375-8808 
Rocketeer Advertising Dept. 

206 Balsam SI. 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

16 FOOT 220 extension cord for electric 
dryer, cost $90, make offer. 375-8273 any
time axcept Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

7% CHEVY uti~ty bed mounted on two 
wheel trailer. $1 .000. 3n·5559. 

Days 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

AKC 5heItie. 14 weeks old. $200 or best 
ofter. Can 446-5968 or rome see at 434 
Hubbard Circle on base. 

ELECTRONIC keyboards with chords. $75. 
446-7284. 

Nights 

TREASURE ISLAND 
MINI FARM 

24 Hour Child Care Service 
Hourly • Dally • Weekly 

CaD ahead or drop'lns wellCOIrne, 

1219 Mahan 
Ridgecrest. CA 93555 

Weekends (619) 375-5973 Holidays 

in your life! 
at 

RIDGECREST 
MANOR II 

SPECIAL: 
FREE BASIC CABLE FOR 3 MONTHS 

• 2 & 3 Bedroom Plans 
• 1 & 2 Story Units 
• Tot Lot For Children 
• Fenced Patios 
• Microwaves 
• Carpet & Drapes 

PARK-LIKE GROUNDS 
AND A POOL 
Call Mary at 
375-3725 

• Rent Month-to-Month 
or Lease 

• Furnished Units Available 
• GarageslLaundry Hook

Ups (some units) or 
Covered Carports 

f e 
CD 

IN 
f .<!l 

E. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

or come visit at 840 E. Blvd. 
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Personnel development opportunities 
(Continued from Page 23) 
Education. 

Prerequisile: Knowledge of com· 
puter sYSlems, six months of program· 
ming experience. 

Intended Audience: Com puler 
programmers on VAX syslems or per· 
sons who need the prerequisile for 
"VAX System Manager." 

Scope: In this course you should 
learn to creale and maintain collec· 
tions of lex~ data and program files; 
use logical names and command syn
onyms to modify the working envi
ronment; communicate wilh operators 
and olher users via an interactive ter
minal; submit and control batch and 
print jobs; and wrile, debug and exe· 
cute command procedures for lhe con
trol of inleractive and batch jobs. 

Presentation Method: Workshop. 
NOIe: Departmental priority for 

programmers and syslem managers 
on installed V AX systems must be 
staled on Form l24lOn3. 

Deadline: October 7. 

To enroll in any of the above clas· 
ses, submit oo-Center Training 
Request (NAVWPNCEN 124lOm) 
via department channels 10 Code 094. 

NEW EMPLOYEE ORIENTA· 
TION (6 bours) 

October 7, 0800-1430, Training 
Center. By various instructors. 

Prerequisile: None. 
Inaended Audience: New NWC 

employees. 
Course Objectives: The orientation 

includes a welcome aboard and Cen· 
ter overview, presentations on train
ing opportunities, saCety, Employee 
Assistance Program, personnel bene
fits and syslems, Police and Fire Divi· 
sions , desert geology, Technical 
Information Department, equal 
employment opportunity, NWC and 
area recreation, and internal review. 

Your department office will con· 
tact you about attending the orienta· 
tion. If you wish 10 attend, ask your 
department 10 add you 10 their list. 

Presentation Method: Lecture. 
Note: No enrollment form is 

necessary. 
Deadline: September 29. 

Self-study 
RESOL VING CONFLICTS, 
CLASHES AND FLARE-UPS (1 
bour) 

Open enrollment; selr·study; 
Training Center, Rciom 100. By 
Sourcecom. 

Scope: Stamp out the productivity· 
damaging effects of disagreements, 
confrontations and other worlcplace 
conflicts with these lesled skills. 
You'll learn how conflicts arise, how 

I Paying too much for your 
auto or home insurance? 

Check with us. We take pride in providing the kind of 
Kemper coverage you need .. . at a price that's hard to 
beat. Give us a ca ll today and find out how much you 
could save. 

Daryl Silberberg 
Broker 

Ellen LaFortune 
Broker 

Gwen DycL 
Broker 

Count on us for real dollar savings! 

il
lndian Wells Valley Insurance 

. 1310 N. Norma Street 

Ridgecrest 446-3544 

10 resolve them when they do, and 
bow to ease die lension and hard feel· 
ings they can cause. 

Presentation Method: 
Audiocassetle. 

Note: No enrollment fonn is neces
sary. Just call NWC ext. 2451 10 
reserve this tape. 

NEGOTIATION SKILL FOR 
EVERYONE (1 bour) 

Open enrollment; selr·study; 
Training Center, Room 100. By 
Sourcecom. 

Scope: Get what you want from 
even the most stubborn people - at 
work and at home - with proven 
negotiation !eChniques. You'll learn 
skills master negotiators rely on -
skills that will help you over and over 
in everyday situations. 

Pr ese ntation Method: 
Audiocassetle. 

NOIe: No enrollment form is neces· 
sary. Just call NWC exl 2451 to 
reserve this tape. 

MOTIVATING YOURSELF AND 
OTHERS (1 bour) 

Open enrollment; selr·study; 
Training Center, Room 100. By 
Sourcecom_ 

Scope: Get recharged anytime 
you ' re running out of sleam and pump 
new energy and enthusiasm inlO your 
employees with these easy·to-use 
IeChniques. 

Presentation Method: 
Audiocassetle. 

Note: No enrollment fonn is neces
sary. Just call NWC ext. 2451 to 
reserve lhis tape. 

Sourcecom. 
Scope: Office managers can 

improve office efficiency quickly by 
using dlese skills for working better 
with people and for managing equip· 
ment and time more effectively. 

Pre se nt ation Method: 
Audiocassette. 

Note: No eruollment form is neces
sary. Just call NWC exl 2451 to 
reserve this tape. 

MANAGING PROBL EM 
EMPLOYEES (1 hour) 

Open enrollment; self·study; 
Training Center, Room 100. By 
Sourcecom. 

Scope: There's one sure way to turn 
around an employee's bad attitude 
and you'll learn it from this cassette, 
along with dozens of aesled skills for 
getting problem employees quicld y 
back on track. 

Presentation Method : 
Audiocassette. 

Note: No enrollment form is neces· 
sary. Just call NWC exl 2451 to 
reserve this tape. 

HOW TO REACH ANY GOAL (1 
bour) 

Open enrollment; selr·study; 
Training Center, Room 100. By 
Sourcecom. 

Scope: Name 20 things you like to 
do, name 20 things you hate doing. 
You've just taken the fIrst Slep IOward 
setting goals you can achieve. This 
cassette will lead you through the rest 
of the surprising steps so you can start 
getting what you want in both you per· 
sonal and professional life. 

Presentation M e th od: 
Audiocassette. 

HOW TO MANAGE THE DIFFI
CULT PEOPLE IN YOUR LIFE (1 
bour) 

Open enrollment; selr·study; 
Training Center, Room 100. By 
Sourcecom. 

Scope: If you' re tired of the emo
tiona! wear and lear difficult people 
cause in your life, relax and lislen 10 
this cassette. You'll learn coping 
skills guaranleed 10 work on even 
frustrating people you thought you'd 
never be able 10 get along with. 

Pr esentation Method: 
Audiocassette. 

NOIe: No enrollment form is neces· 
sary. Just call NWC exl 2451 to 
reserve this tape. 

HOW TO HANDLE ' ANGER 
(Witbout Losing Your Cool) (1 
hour) 

Open enrollment; selr·study; 
Training Center, Room 100. By 
Sourcecom. 

Scope: If you've ever angrily said 
or done something you later regreued, 
bottled up anger inside and Celt tense 
as a resul~ or been the victim of some· 
one else's angry outburs~ this cassette 
can belp. It will give you proven !eCh· 
niques for handling your own anger, 
and that of others, calmly and 
professionally. 

Presentation Method: 
Audiocassetle. 

NOIe: No enrollment form is neces· 
sary. Just call NWC ext. 2451 to 
reserve this tape. 

HOW TO GET THE RESULTS 
YOU WANT IN MEETINGS (1 
hour) MANAGING THE OFFICE (1 

hour) Note: No enrol1ment form is ncces- Open enrollment; self-study; 
Open enrollment; self-study; 

Training Center, Room 100. By 
sary. Just call NWC exl 2451 to Training Center , Room 100., By 
reserve this tape. Sourcecom. 

An Eye Doctor Who Listens. __ 

Dr. Michael R. Ga1lap 
Optometrist 

MOST VISION PLANS ACCEPTED 
Visual 

Contact Lenses 

Evening Appointments 
Available 

945 N. Norma 
Ridgecrest 

(across from Osco) 

Examinations 
Fashion Eyewear 

Se Habla 
Espanol 

CAll 

446-2020 

Scope: Find out how to lcad fast· 
paced, productive meetings that get 
the results you want. You'll learn the 
best way 10 get key people 10 arrive on 
time, how to handle problems (includ· 
ing the non·stop talker) and much 
more. 

Presentation Method : 
Audiocassetle. 

NOIe: No enrollment form is neces· 
sary. Just call NWC ext. 2451 10 
reserve this tape. 

HOW TO CONTROL EMPLOY· 
EE ABSENTEEISM (1 hour) 

Open enrollment; selr·study; 
Training Center, Room 100. By 
Sourcecom. 

Scope: You can eliminale the hea· 
daches of employee absenaeeism with 
these two proven approaches. You ' ll 
learn bow to make employees want 10 
come 10 won: every day and you ' ll 
gain an effective disciplinary proce. 
dure for employees with serious 
absenaeeism problems. 

Presentation Method : 
Audiocassetle. 

NOIe: No enrollment form is neces· 
sary. Just call NWC ext. 2451 10 
reserve this tape. 
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U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

N M I P fl it 100 would deIerionle in 101014 

~:: ~ ~ of time unlil ew ag ~~ dleoidOlinaLatekno-
die desert elemenlS :ook !heir toll on whow, !bey decided 10 mae I 
!be Model Installation Program ..r meIII and 
(MIP) flag which is eocascd in !be IqlIacemeIIt out .. 10 usc 

Ibeir new Ietteriag mlCbilM\ 10 pIIce 
specia1 ~ atop tbc Naval die wads and emblem on it. The 
Weapons Center sign at die main _It is a perfect reproduction of die 

ga~, a Cew weeks ago die faded and original which should outlast a dozen 

111m M1P flag was removed for resto- ~ MlP hats are off 10 Milee 
ration. The flag was preseoled to die Crom, Dennis Medley and Jobo Han 
Center by the Assistant Secretary of Cor an innovative solution 10 our flag 
Defense Cor Production and Logistics restoration problem. 
in 1986. It signiftes the Center is one The next time you drive by the 
of a select few Department of front gale take a look at our.new M1P 
Defense installations honored as a flag and reflect on the ways theModel 
Model Installation. Installation Program might help with 

The restoration process turned out cumbersome rules and regulations. 
10 be the stuff of which MlPls are Then, SlOp by the M1P office in room 
made. When the Pu blic Works 20 11 of die Adminisuation Building 

Department crew examined the Oldt~;;~~;::~;;;;;;;;~~T;;~;;;;;:~tT~~ 10 give us your idea and !Osee our vet· flag it was cfear it couldn't be eran flag, now hanging on die offICe 
repaired and a new flag was needed wall 

- Now tbc Center does have a second . 
t1ag, but die restoration crew rea· L __ LL _____ ...::..L.J.~ ______ IIIiI_. 
soncd if it was put in the display case By the MIP Orrlce 

Everett joins Rocketeer staff 
said. "Please call the Rockeleer offIce 
at NWC exl 3354 with your story 
ideas." 

FREE CATALOG 
0/(;0"",",,,,,,,,, 
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F",,~ _,;, ,01 
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DEIS: 
BLM seeking 
public inpu.t 
on expansIon 

Bureau oC Land Management offi· 
cials are seeking public comment on 
the accuracy and adequacy of the 
draft enviromnental impact statement 
(DEIS) covering the proposed expan· 
sion of Death Valley and Joshua Tree 
National Monuments. The expansion 
would be through National Park Ser· 
vice acquisition of 250,000 acres of 
public lands now managed by BLM 
under the California Desert Conser· 
vation Plan. 

The Ridgecrest hearing is set for 
Wed., Sepl 21 at the Carriage Inn 
starting at 7 p.m. A hearing is also set 
for Lone Pine at the Statham Hall on 
Sepl '1:1. Other hearings are sche· 
duled in Palm Springs, Riverside and 
Tecopa. 

Each hearing will be conducled by 
a Department of the lnlerior admini· 
strative law judge and IeStimony will 
be transcribed by a court reporter. 
Persons wishing 10 lestify are asked 10 
limit their comments 10 the adequacy 
and accuracy of the DEIS. 

Karen B. Everett, APR, bas joined 
the Rocketeer stafC as associate edi· 
lOr. Everett bas been in Ridgecrest 
since August 1987 and has won:ed 
for Coldwell Banker Best Realty as 
DireclOr, Public Relations for the last 
year. 

worked for Prudential Insurance, 
Barnett Banks and AT&T in Jackson· 
ville, Florida. She earned ber Aecre
diled Public Relations (APR) desig· 
nation from the Public Relations Soc· 
iety of America in 1986. 

"I am looking forward 10 learning 
more about the Naval Weapons Cen· 
ler and how die Rockeleer can contri· 
bute to the Cenler's mission," she 

She earned her journalism degree 
from the University of Florida and a 
maslers in administration from Cal 
Stale University, Bakersfield. Mar· 
ried to Ll Win Everett of VX-5, 
Everett lives on the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Dodie's 
Evcreu brings eight years of corpo

rale public relations experience with 
her 10 her new position. She has 

CLPD radar 
enforcement 
areas listed 

Motorists on board the Naval Wea· 
pons Cenler (NWC) are reminded 
that China Lake Police Division 
(CLPD) officers enforce stale and 
NWC tra([ic regulations. 

According 10 Kerry B. Swiggum, 
traffic manager, CLPD Operations 
Branch, areas of concentration for 
radar traffic enforcement for next ,I 
week are lisled below. 

'Monday - Blandy. 
'Tuesday - Randsburg Wash 

Road. 
• Wednesday - Knox Road. 
'Thursday - Burroughs Avenue. 
·Friday - Lauritsen Road. 
Violations may be cited at anytime 

as well as in areas other than the ones 
mentioned above. 

Jay Crawford 
talk planned 

Jay Crawford, head of the Aircraft 
Weapons lnlegration Department's 
Embedded Computing Technology 
Office, will disucss the Joint Inte· 
grated Avionics Working Group 
(JrA WG) at the Sepl 27 meeting of 
the Computer Society's China Lake 
Chapter. 

The meeting is set for 1l:30a.m. in 
the DrydockRoorn of the Naval Wea· 
pons Center's Enlisled Mess. 

Physical 
Advantage 

Come' Join Us For Low Impact Aerobics, 
Look & Feel Better Than Ever! 

Let our experienced, capable & caring staff 
help design a program just for you! 

237 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. Ste. 0 375-8957 

YogurtP[us 
873 N. Downs 

Mexican Independence Day 
Special • Sept. 15th & 16th 

Homemade Chicken Enchiladas With Homemade 
Flour Tortilla, Retried Beans and Rice 

$4.25 
OUr Bakery 

Fresh Wheat Bread and Deserts 
In a Hurry? Call tor Take Out! 

375-2782 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
Mon .• Fri.: 8 a.m . • 9 p.m. 

Sal. & 500.: 11 am .• 7 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 
All Yogurt: Buy One, Get Second at ~ Price 

11-2 & 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

-"'- . .£L .. ::..'i .£ii. ,;" 

Fashions and Bridal 
KOREl SPECIAL 

with this Ad receive 7 FREE Gift 
with the purchase of $75.00 

OF KORET merchandise 
139 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 375-2411 

SKI SALE 
UP TO 70% OFF 

GET YOUR SKIS TUNED 
FOR THE EARLY 

SKI SEASON 
or if you plan to sell them 

TUNE THEM FOR THE 
SKI SWAP ON OCT. 15 & 16 

Pov/ell Book Covers are in' 

'sn= . DOJU'.S I ~ .~. A·, SlS 1353-G Inyokern Rd. 
~~~. ··~I·· (Behind Cal·Gas ) 

~ . . 446-47nr1 
0'. _ " - :--., 
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MOWC hosting 
• • Image session 

Does your image show??? The wardrobe an<! make·up IeChniques. 
Military Officers' Wives Club Gribble just returned from a image 
(MOWC) invites its members to the seminar and will discuss "Personality 
fltSt evening meeting on Tues., Sept. line and design" as well. 
27 at Farris' at the Heritage Inn. MOWC is open to all wives of 

A social hour begins at 6:30 p.m. active duty and retired officers. Make 
with a no-host bar. The dinner meet. your reservation by calling Mamie 
ingwill be followed by a presentation Vanderpoel at 446-3300.The dinner 
00 "Creating your own Personal (Lemon chicken and chocolate mous· 
Image." Lillian Gribble, a certified se) costwillbeSl3andFarris'prom· 
image consultan~ and her partner, ises a special evening. 
Charlotte CarroI~ will discuss ways Member.; are encouraged to wear 
women can improve their image with hats reflecting their own self· image. 

SANDPIPERS 
LUNCHEON MENU 

ON THE LIGHT SIDE 
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Vote: It's not too late! 
It is still not too laIC 10 sceIt an 

absenree ballot 10 take pan in the 
1988 genera1 election set for Novem· 
ber. The Cenw Voting Assistance 
Officer is availahle 10 aid in obIaining 
baUot applications. Call RMCS Ful
cher at NWC ext 3043 or 2291. 

to allow time for mail delivery. 

Earlier this monlb Adm. WilliamJ. 
Crowe Jr. chainnain of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, bad the following 
message 011 voting: 

"It is easier 10 do DOW !ban ever 
before. Each military unit hIS • vot· 
ing assistance offICer who can beIp 
you request your ballot. This year, we 
even have a special write-in ballot 
that can be used by peISOIIS outside 
the U.S. if your regular form arrives 
100 late." 

"Since more !ban 90 percent of our 
active duty members who vote usc the 
absenree process, it is important that 
you request your absenree ballot early 

The eIection-is set for Nov. 8 and 
absentee ballots usually must be 
requested at least 30 days in advance. 
Unregislered vOlt:rS must also usually 
register to vote at least 30 days in 
advance. 

DOD recruits more nurses 
The response to a recent letter sent 

by Assistant Secretary of Defense 
(Health Affairs) William E. Mayer to 
recruit nurses for reserve duty has 
been excellenL 

As ofJuly I, 5,410 nllISes, or more 
than five percent of the 106,333 wbo 
received the letter, had indicated an 
interest in joining the reserve forces, 
according 10 Army Maj. Donna 
Owen, deputy direclOr for reserve 
affairs in the health affairs office. 

"According to marketing special· 
ists, a response rate of seven tenth to 
one percent is considered average, 
while two percent is excellen~" she 

said. Mayer's letter outlined benefits 
of joining the reserve force as a nurse, 
such as training, travel and "the 
opportunity to work in some of the 
besthospiials in the world. "The letter 
was sent to nurses specializing in crit
ical care and emergency and operat· 
ing room nursing and to nurse 
anesthetists . 

Depending on several variables, it 
can take anywbere from a month to a 
year for the nurse to become pari of 
the reserve force, although the aver· 
age time will be four to eight months. 

DOD is actively recruiting nurses 
for all branches of the Guard and 

Hirtigbts of <tTolumbu.a . 
Father John Crowley CounCil, No, 3199 

P.O. Box 847 

SUNDAY 
GAMES 6 PM 

725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

HALL RENTAL 
AVAILABLE MEET 

CALL 375-8901 1st & 3rd Tue.· 8 PM 

• Unique Gifts 
• mack Hills Gold 

• Pottery • Jewelry 
• Original Artwork 

Lay Away. Free Gift Wrap 
Gift Certificates • UPS SeNice 

446-4426 
995 N. Norma Ste. E 

reserve. Some nurses recruited for the 
Individual Ready Reserve may ftIl 
vacant active duty positions for as 
long as a year, but the prime purpose 
of the reserve recruitment program is 
10 address DOD's wartime shortage 
of reserve nUISeS - 31,000. The 
reserves will supply most of the 
nurses in the event of mobilization. 

DOD is not a100e in suffering a 
shortage: A panel appointed by Sec· 
retary of Health and Human Services 
Otis R. Bowen called the problem 
"real, widespread and of significant 
magnitude." Nationwide, hospitals 
are short 117 ,000 nursg .. 

Tuesday 
auction 
at 9:30 

Local Auction 41·8541 of surplus 
. government properly will be held by 
the Defense Reutilization and Mark· 
eting OffICe at China Lake on Tues· 
day, SepL 20. The auction will begin 
at 9:30 a.m. in Building 1073, Ware· 
house 41, and the public is encour· 
aged to bid. 

The items will be on display for 
inspection from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily, 
except weekends, beginning Thurs· 
day, Sept. 15. A complete lis~ as well 
as sale terms and conditions, can be 
seen at Building 1073, Warehouse41. 

Registration will begin at7:30 a.m. 
on the day of the sale. Bidder.; must 
be present and registered to bid. Mail· 
ed bids cannot be accepted. Items 
purchased may be removed 00 the 
sale date, provided full payment is 
made. Payment must be in cash or 
guaranteed instrument (cashier's 
check, money order, traveler's check, 
etc.). Purchasers will have until Sept. 
Tltopay for and remove items before 
storage charges are applied. 

Because the Defense Reutilization 
and Marketing Office is located with· 
in the Naval Weapons Center's inter· 
ior security fence line, prospective 
bidder.; must stop at the main gate and 
obtain a pass before coming aboard. 

For further details, contact Phyllis 
at Building 1073, Code 97. 
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f@J Personnel development opportunity · 
GETTING RESULTS THROUGH 
PEOPLE (24 hours) 

October 24·26, 0800·1600, 
Training Center. By Roger 
Kirkham. 

Intended Audience: Managers and 
Supervisor.;. 

Scope: This course provides spe
cific, proven management tools that 
enable managers and supervisor.; at 
all levels to improve getting results 
through people. The collISe has been 
carefully designed to focus on the 
heart of each topic. Instead of simply 
learning about the topics, participants 
will experience the 1OOls, IeChniques 
and approaches presented which 
enables them 10 actually apply what is 
learned within the framework of their 
own jobs. 

Course Outline 
·To Manage Other.;, First Manage 
Yourself 

-Learning 10 separate the vital 
few from the trivial many 

-How to improve your person· 
aI productivity 
·How to Attract and Keep Good 
People 

-Slaffing in the coming seller's 
market 

-Yesterday's organizational 

slrUctures don't work 
·How to Focus On Results 

-Management IeChniques are 
useless if everyone isn't pulling in the 
same direction 

-How to recognize and avoid 
the hidden traps of delegating 

-The 12 most critical problems 
with objectives 
'Improving Accounlability Increases 
Productivity, Improves Morale and 
Enhances Communication 

-Accountability can't be 
delegated 

-Accountability meetings have 
proven 10 be a simple, effective way 
10 subslantially improve accountabil· 
ity at all levels 
'How to Influence Up The Line 

-Eight steps 10 get the support 
you want. 

Deadline: October 12. 

SECURITY FOR CLERICAL! 
ADMINISTRATIVE WORK· 
FORCE (4 bours) 

October 21, 0800·1130, Training 
Center. By Carol Garrison. 

Intended Audience: Clerical/ 
Administrative. 

Objectives: This course covers 
badging and area access procedures; 

Conference. • • 
(Continued from Page 22) 
reported in the press will be given to 
enable thinking creatively about pos. 
sible new applications. 

This course will begin with a sum· 
mary of the different new supercon· 
ducting materials and their physical 
properties. In the second segmen~ 
some of the existing large-scale 4.2K 
applications of superconductivity 

will be reviewed and the effect of 
them on HTS will be investigated. 
The third segment will focus on 
small·microelectronics applications. 

Alexis P. Maiozemoff, Ph.D .. will 
be the IeChnical consultan~ and 

RobertE. Schwal~ Ph.D., and Cbeng· 
Chung John Chi, Ph.D., will be the 
presenters. 

THAI-ASIAN MARKET 
Food Prepared daily by SUMALEE 

(eat in or carry out) 
Now Featuring 

Imported & Domestic 
Beer and Wine 

201 A China LOke Blvd, 
Monday·sot. (Next to Dominos Pizza) 10 a .m. - 9 p.m . 

375-7447. 

ROD DeBaets. CLU 

Government Personnel Mutual LIfe Insurance 
Agent at Mutual Fund Representative 

No Aviation &:tra For Aviators Age 28+ 
TSA's for School Employees at Valuable 

Information on CSRS versus FERS 

procedures for new employee securi· 
ty clearance; bow to arrange for visi· 
tor.;, both foreign and domestic; how 
to mark and safeguard classified 
documents; transmission of classified 
documents; destruction of classified 
documents; courier card, letters and 
memos; and bow to get keys made 
and locks/combinations changed. 

Deadline: October 5. 

FILES IMPROVEMENT AND 
RECORDS DISPOSITION (12 
bours) 

October 25, 080()'1l30, Training 
Center. By Pam Rivera, 

Intended Audience: Clerical/ 
Administrative. 

Scope: This class is designed to 
help record keepers understand and 
apply basic rules related to filing. 
Topics covered are standard filing 
procedures; eliminating needless fil· 
ing; cross·referencing; indexing; and 
using filing aids such as color codes, 
labels, file guides and recommended 
file folder.;. Use of the Navy Standard 
Subject Identilication Code and the 
use of microfilming, identificatioo of 
record rnateria~ disposal of records 
and use of the Federal Records Cen· 
ter.; for stora~e will be discussed. 

BUY 
UNITED S7ATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

Deadline: October 17. 

COMPUTER PROGRAM 
DESIGN (KAREL) (20 hours) 

October 17.21, Monday Ibru Fri· 
day; 0800·1130; Training Center, 
By D. Vaughn, Code 094. 

Prerequisite: Knowledge of com· 
puter fundamentals. 

Intended Audience: Non· 
programmers desiring to learn struc· 
tured programming. 

Objectives: In this course you will 
learn to design computer programs 
using a structured, modular, systema· 
tic approach; use the Pascal editor and 
a Pascal·like language (the KAREL 
robot simulalOr) to produce computer 
programs using top-down design, 
stepwise refinement and botlOm·up 
coding techniques; use debugging 
(removing program errors) skills; pro· 
duce SlrUctured procedure blocks and 
clear program documentation; write 
conditional programs and use repeat· 
ing programs (program loops). 

The emphasis of this course is the 
mellwdology of designing and writing 
good computer programs. The student 
would be expected to use other com· 
puter languages (such as BASIC, Pas· 
cal, C, FORTRAN, COBOL or 
Assembler) to produce programs in 
the workplace (further leaming or 
training in a particular language may 
be required). In addition to on·Center 
classes, self·paced training modules 
for computer languages are available 
from Code 094. 

Presentation Methods: Workshop. 
Note: Supervisors - please allow 

six to eight hollIS of time for the stu· 
dent to complete out-of-class lab work 
during the last two days of class. 

Deadline: September 30, , 
VAX UTILITIES AND COM· 
MANDS (32 bours) 

October 24·28, Monday thru Fri· 
day; 0800·1600; Training Center. 
By Walter Gallant, Mini Micro 
(Continued on Page 24) 
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iFAIR DAYS SPECIAL i Friday & Saturday only 

i
II a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Everything At Cost 
l Clothespony + 105 Grande Way 

(Across from Greyhound) 

~\~\, ~ 
~\)\..\.. ~~ The 'J.!!'.ous 

()\~ MONTGO'!ERY-

~ c~~f~o 
All you can eat! 

FRIDAY· Fish Fry SUNDAY BUFFET 
$3.50 $3.97 

NOW OPEN! 
Soper's NEW MOTEL 

• 25 Rooms • Reasonable Rates • Coffee in-room 
• Satellite Color TV • Queen Beds • ~icrowave Ovens 

• Refrigerator • Cool in Summer • Warm in Winter 
Reserve your room today! 

(619) 933-2302 Hwy.6 Adjoining the famous 
Mont. Pass Casino 
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Ten recipients in program 
Employees indicated below have 

been approved 10 become leave reci
pients under the Leave Transfer 
Program. 11lese employees have 
exhausted annual and/or sick leave 
because of pmonal emergencies 
and will be in a non-pay status for at 
leasl ten days. Employees who wish 
10 help a leave recipienl may donate 
aunual leave to the employee. 
NA VWPNCEN 12630 provides 
specifIC information regarding how 
10 donate amual leave. 

Eleanor L Semore, Senior Pur
cbasing Agent, Code 25222. - has 
been diagnosed as having a cardio
vascular disease. She was hospital
ized for surgery and was off work: 
from Nov. 18 until July 25. TIle loss 
of income is a severe hardship for 
her and her family. She has 
exhausted aU sick and annual leave. 

Katby Culberson, Computer 
Systems Analyst, Code 3623 - has 
been diainosed as having san:oido
sis which keeps her immune system 
weak. She is currently under doc
lor'S orders not 10 return 10 work. 
Culberson is a single parenl and sole 
supporter of ber family. She has 
exhausted aU sick and annual leave. 

George Stillwell, Pbysicist, 
Code 3917 - has been diagnosed as 
having common variable hypogam
maglobulinemia. Because of this ill-

ness, StilJwell has exhausted his sick 
and annual leave. His wife, who is a 
recipient. has also exhausted aU her 
leave. 

Stanford S. Foster, loduslrial 
Equipment Mechanic, Code 26 -
is experiencing numbness in left leg 
and fOOl due 10 pinched nerves 
caused by Iwo ruPlured discs in his 
lower back. He will have 10 undergo 
surgery. He is the only source of 
income for his family and his illness 
creates a severe hardship. He has 
exhausted aU sick and annual leave. 

Donna F. Lee, Secretary, Code 
6214 - has had a series of medical 
difficulties which began in May 
1985. She has applied for medical 
disability retirement Lee's husband 
is also on permanenl disabilily due 
10 an industrial accident She has 
exhausted all sick and annual leave. 

Laura Brady, Secretary, Code 
3318 - will be undergoing surgery 
and wiU be off work: for a period of 
six weeks. Brady is a widow and 
self-supponing. and needs financial 
help al this time 10 curtail financial 
hardship. She has exhausted aU sick 
and annual leave. 

Jeanie Stillwell, Operations 
Research Analyst, Code 3918 -
has been diagnosed as having chron
ic fatigue syndrome, which 
exhausled aU sick and annual leave. 

CIUNA GARDENS 

She has applied for a disability 
retiremenl and is waiting for the 
approval. Her husband has also used 
up his sick and annual leave due 10 
medical reasons. 

Glen L. Linden, Facilities Man
agement Specialist, Cnde 2634 -
is presently still off work and his 
return date is still unknown. He was 
hospitalized in June and has 
exhausted aU sick and annual leave. 
The loss of income is a severe hard
ship for his spouse and family since 
he is the primary source of income. 

Trudy A. Martinez, Purchasing 
Agent, Code 25224 - had a severe 
illness in November 1987 which 
exhausted aU sick and annual leave. 
She underwent cataract extractioo 
with intraocular lens implants in 
both eyes. Being off in February and 
also in June/July diminished whal 
leave she had. She is now back 10 
work and looIcing to continue with 
her job. 

Thomas A. Boyd, Visuallnror
mation Specialist, Code 3414 - is 
still under the care of a physician and 
his condition is still unstable althis 
time; however, he bas been working 
three to four hours a day. as he can. 
Both sick and annual leave have 
been exhauSled. Boyd is hoping his 
condition will improve soon so he 
will be able 10 relurn 10 full-time 
work. 

-----
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Donate excess leave -

Don't lose it! 
If you are finding yourself in the who are in a use-or-Iose leave situa

position of having leave you are tionarealthemaximumleaveaccrual 
going to lose, the Naval Weapons rate (eighl hours per pay period) and 
Center's PemJnnel Department sug- may. therefore. donate up 10 104 
gests employees consider donating il hours ofleave to fellow employees in 
10 another employee who is in need of need of leave. 
leave. Legislation which established the 

Under the Leave Transfer Prog- Leave Transfer Program expires on 
ram. annual leave may be donated 10 Sept 30. Leave donated before that 
employees who are facing financial . date may be used by the recipienl 
hardship due 10 extended absence until the donated leave is exhausted or 
from work: withoul pay. Employees until the need for which the leave was 
may donate up to half of the amounl donated ends. 
of leave they accrue in a year 10 fel- So. if you think you have use-or
low employees who have asked to be lose leave which you may lose. con
leave recipients. Mosl employees sider donating il before Sept. 30. 

Madrigal plans visit 
Dr. Orlando Madrigal of Cal-State 

Universily Chico will be on-Center 
Thursday. Oct 6. 10 advise current 
and prospective sludents in the exter
nal degree programs offered by the 
school. 

Cal-State UniversilY Chico has 

external degree programs in compu
ter science which lead 10 bachelor's 
and master's degrees. 

Those who wish 10 see Dr. Madri
gal are asked 10 make an appointmenl 
by telephoning MicheUe Clark at 
NWC ext 2648. 

206 S. China Lake Blvd. 375-3533 I!J TS 
Buffet Lunch - Tuesday. Thursday & Friday n 

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $4.75 
is topic ' "of conference , 

SPECIAL LUNCHES 
Monday - Almond Chlcken 
Wednesday - Sweet & Sour Pork 

Sweet & Sour Chlcken $3.95 
Served with egg rolL daUy soup or salad, 

fried rice and fried wonton. 
Served from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Applications of High Temperature 
Superconductivity is the lopic of the 
Instilute of Electrical & Electronics 
Engineers' (IEEE) 26th videoconfer
ence being broughl to the Training 
Cemer althe Naval Weapons Cenler 
(NWC) by salellite on Oct 20 from 9 
a.m. 10 12 noon. 

Anyone interested in altending this 

YOU ARE INVITED TO BE A BUYER 
AT THIS ONCE A YEAR OPPORTUNITY 

4-H & FFA Livestock Auction 
Desert Empire Fair 

Sunday, September 18 
Uvestock area at the Fairgrounds 

Schedule of Events: 10:30 a.m, - Buyers Continental Breakfast 

videoconference should submit 
NWC Form 12410m 10 Code 094 by 
Oct.3. 

The new high temperature super
conducun (HTS) open up possibili
ties for applications in magnets. pow
er transmission, computer intercon
nections, Josephson devices and 
instrumentation, among many others. 

11 :30 a.m. - Round Robin Parade of Champion Livestock 
1 :30 p.m. - Auction 
3:00 p.m. - Deep Pit BBQ (free to buyers) 

• You can split the order with one or more buyers. 
• You can hardly find any cheaper meat and certainly you can't find any better meat. All the 

animals have been hand-raised. fed the very best food and given loving core. 

. . , 
The success hmges on many mtec-
locking rnalerial faclors. which will 
be discussed in this course. It will 
introduce the key malerial properties 
of relevance to applications and give 
some application examples analyzing 
the leverage which HTS offers. Back
ground on HTS beyond whal is 
(Continued on Page 23) 

CSUN advisor 
to be at NWC 
in September 

Professor Arnie Roe of Cal-State 
UniversilY Northridge (CSUN) will 
be on-Center Sept 28 10 advise cur
rent and prospective sludents in the 
master's degree programs in systems 
engineering and applied mechanics 
offered by the school. 

Those who wish 10 see Professor 
Roe are asked 10 make an appoinl
ment by telephoning Michelle Clark: 
al NWC ext 2648. 

NWC HOTLINE 
In,eg,ity, .fficiency p,og',e .. 

Cell: NWC •••• 36:16 124 hr. •• 
• You can sell your purchase bock to the Auction Committee and the money received will 

be the difference between your total price and the market price the day of the auction. 
LAMBS, SWINE & BEEF priced by the pound & can be cut. wrapped & ready for your freezer. 

~ : - _ - Cosh, checks, MasterCard or Visa 
~. 1"_ ,. ' - Call 446-3444 or 375-8000 for more informatlon_ 

01 call 1he Inspector Gene,.1 at: 
1800) 522·3451 11oi1 h •• , 

288·6743 'Auto,,"onl 
12021 44) ·6143 leommetc"-' 

,,~ ----~.'~--~----------------------------------------------

- -- ----------
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Housing says 
Thanks! 

Housing says ... The Housing staff 
and Command wanlto extend their 
thanks and appreciation 10 aU the 
"Yard of the Month" recipients for 
1988. The winners were Lt and Mrs. 
Kevin L. Baker. AME2 and Mrs. 
Timothy A. Pruil~ AMH2 Richard 
W. Rabuse and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
MichaeIJ. BaIlOn. SKI and Mrs. Wil
liam Voge~ ADCS and Mrs. Kurt V. 
Wiggins. Sue L. Pryor. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Poole, AMS2 and Mrs. Robert 
D. Riehm. Mr. John Basken, AME2 
and Mrs. Donald Liltle. HMI and 
Mrs. Murray Graveline, ADCS and 
Mrs. Larry Prichett, Margaret Yea
ger. AE2 and Mrs. Michael Kaeding 
andAOI and Mrs. Gerald Poindexter. 

The Housing staff would also like 
10 thank aU the residents of Bogue 
Circle and Rowe Streel for the excep
tional appearance of their yards. 

To all residents thai have devoted 
time, effort and hard work. thank you 
for your help in impro¥ing the 
appearance of the housing area. 

To all of you with well-maintained 
yards thai we did nol select. your hard 
work is appreciated. 

The "Yard of the Month" program 
will resume again in 1989. 

NOW LEASING 
Spacious Family 

Living at Prospect 
Park Village 
carpeting & flooring. 

IS\Nann~ coolers. washer/dryer 
IhcIOk-UDS.. dishwashers. pool, 

sauna. yards. 
COiliNG SOON: Fitness 
trail. volleyball court, basket
ball courts. RV parking. and 
storage space. 

Under nonnal circumstances, this would be an alanning state
ment. But, not for us. You see, we are a Credit Union. We don't have 
customers. We have members. 

Members of the Credit Union are special. They have equal 
. . 

voting rights in a cooperative, share dividends, and work hard to 
help each other. There is a special feeling of togetherness in a Credit 
Union that no other financial institution can match. 

If you'd like to become a member of the Credit Union, give u-s a 
call today. We are always proud to welcome new members. 

7 

NWC Community 
Federal Cred.it Union 

Kernville 
11305 Kernville Rd. 

376-2251 

Boron 
27055 20 Mule Team Rd. 

762·5650 

Mojave 
1691 0-1/2 SI. Highway 14 

824-2484 

Ridgecrest 
1323 N. Norma 

446.:&521 

Lake Isabella 
7000 Lake Isabella 

379-4671 

China Lake 
1115 King Avenue 

446-6521 
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Navy Award of M~rit for Group Achievement 
awarded to 105 membersof the A-SE SWIP team 

OUISlanding achievement in deve
loping and testing the A-6E Intruder 
Systems Weapons Integration Prog
ram (SWIP) brought the Navy Awanl 
of Merit for Group Achievement to 
the more than 100 members of the 
A-6E SWIP team. 

CapL John Bun, Naval Weapons 
Center Commander, and Gerry 
Schiefer, Technical Director, made 
the ,award presentations at a group 
luncheon last month. 

Under the SWIP, the HARM 
(High-Speed Anti-Radition Missile), 
Harpoon I C and the IR and Laser 
Maverick weapons were integrated 
into the Intruder, the Navy's primary 
all-weather weapons system, to pro
vide increased fleJtibility, survivabili
ty and stand-off capability. 

In recommending this honorary 
award, N J. Schneider acting bead, 
Aircraft Weapons Integration 
Deparunen~ said "Over 180 software 
defICiencies were corrected during 
the validation phase and seven new 
capabilities were added to improve 
system operation. Over 170 individu
al test procedures were prepared and 
used in over 1,600 hoors oflaboratory 
IeSting during the validation phase 
alone . .. .125 flighlS were flown and 
over 600 weapons were released." 

Schneider added in his letter of 
recommendation, "Fleet introduction 
of HARM and Harpoon IC on the 
A-6E will provide significant addi
tional firepower at large stand-off 

Moun ......... 
Bikin at g 

time e~;jQfrng --_-::::1 
Mammoth's backroads! 
Package Includes: 
* Guided Rides throughout 

the Mammoth Sierra * Individual Guide Services * Van Support -.' . 
* Accommodations at the 

Mammoth Min. Irm 
* Instructional Clinics * Hearty Meals 

~TAIN INN 

Ocher CUSlIlm pockages are avai1able 
Call 800 228-4947 for info. 

Mammoth Adventure Connection 
Box 353, M>rnmoch Lakes, CA 93546 

A-SE SWIP TEAM HONORED-Capt. John Burt and 
Gerry Schiefer, Technical Director, present the Navy 
Award of Merit for Group Achievement to the 105 mem
ranges against ship targelS. The diffi
cult task of merging two OFP's deve
loped by two different ' engineering 
teams ... required a team consisting of 
oUlStanding. highly professional 
membe" both military and civilian." 

Dickson, W. J. Donnelly and W. B 
Dykema. 

In addition, M. D. Elam, LCdr. S. 
Enewold, AKI T. Evereu, D. P. Feld
man, T. F. Hnne. S. R. Ford, J. C. 
Gieger, D. R. Glover, J. W. Grabher, 

bers of the A-6E SWIP team for the group's outstanding 
achievement in developing and testing the A-SE Intrud
er SWIP program. 
Latham, W. J. Levereu, AD3 E. Lowe 
and LCdr. M. Lucchesi, are also team 
members. 

Continuing the roster are A02 B. 
H. McCalip. J. A. McLaury, L. L. 
Miller, R. K. Moore, C. W. Motte, R. 
E. Nagels, N. L. Nelsen, D. J. Noyer, The A-6E SWIP team included six 

officers, 17 enlisted personnel and 81 
civilian employees. 

SWIP team members are 1. R. 
Adams, R.I. Anderson, T. C. Ander
son, AEI D. Baker, S. E. Barber, G. 
D. Bartleu, E. M. Bell, D. J. Bielins. 
D. W. Boyd, L. G . Boyd, 1. O. Brad
ley, G. D. Bray, R. B. Bryan~ U. J. L. 
Budnick. M. B. Burchet~ K. S. Bur
ton, F. H. Camphausen, P. S. Chme
lir. R. G. Clod~ P. R. Croyle, J. H. 
Dancy, AQI J. Dickerhoof, AE2 D. 

"The A-6E SWIP team-outstanding, highly 
professional members both military and civi
/ian" 

Hnishing the list are L. K. Take
moto, P. T. Tran,J. T. Trowbridge. H. 
Tu, W. Turnbull, AT! R. M. Uhlmey
er, S. R. Underwond, Capt. G. Van
Tine, AD3 A. Vicuna, B. Wagner, L. 
R. Walker, AD3 E. Wall, D. L. Wall, 
H. V. Weaver, W. C. Weiss, S. M. 
Wit~ D. L. Wood, AE3 J. Ybarra and 
B. P. Zagala. 

NRS course 
set for retired Gieger, D. R. Glover, J. W. Grabher, 

e.G. Grani, AOC J. D. Gray, M. W. 
Gregory, AD L. J. Hemm~ J. C. 
Hinman, B. Hoyer, W. G. Hueber, 
Cdr. R. Jacobs, D. Janiec, J. J. Kat
zenstein, M. E. Keeter,J. M. Koch, B. 
Koster, R. S. Lackaye, AOI H. B. 

( , 
n 

Creative Options 

!Fine Jl.ntiques 
& 

(jifts for Y(!uT fwme 

Open 
daily 10-6 

Cfosed 
'11iurs. & Sun. 

375-1115 
231 'West 
1{jdjJecrest 

'B(veL 

L. S. Orozco, R. G. Ostrom, L. N. 
Pace, R. J. Page, J. Peterson, D. M. 
Pockrandl, AMS3 D. Price, LCdr. J. 
Reece, M. D. Regan, M. V. Renla, F. 
E. Richards, 1. W. Riggs, G. E. 
Risley, P. G. Rosso, R. D. Rupp, 1. P. 
SailZ, AMSC M. E. Scharf, L. R. 
Schmiu, S. R. Schoenhals, K. M. 
Schwalb, G. J. Senn, D. L. Slaughter, 
AOAN J. W. Smith, S. W. Smith, 
AMHI W. Smith, L. A. Sorensen, F. 
R. SpilIe._J. C. Stewart, D. L. Stone 
and R. A. Swing. 

Retired military 1'd"onnel have a 
special place in the Navy family, and 
no group underslands this place like 
the Navy Relief Society. All retired ' 
military are cordially invited to attend 
a special Navy Relief information 
course on Tues., Sept 20, at 7:00 p.m. 
at the All Faith Chapel Anne~. Call 
NWC e~L 2921 or 3148 for more 
information and reservations. The 
course is free. 

C'est Chlc Is pleased 
to wekome Roxanne 
to our specialized 
staff. 
Roxanne ' recently 
arrived from Reno, 
Nev. with eight years 
experience. ' , 
We are offering 200AI 
off all our services 
with Roxanne diru 
the month of 
September. 

446-4859 ~ 
/l. Beauty Concept 

e • .-tChie 
1400 N. Norma #n3 

-------
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314, Code 35. This position is located in , r-------------------------------, 
Promotional opportunities 

Applications for positions listed below a:e being accepted from ·Department of. NAVy; 
employees currently working at NWC and from eligible employees of au.ached activities ... hd 

. are permanently assigned to NWC. lbis group includes employees with career or?recr con· 
ditimal appointments; emr!OYees with permanenl Veteran. Readjustmem .(ct (VRA) 
appointments; temporary employees with reinlUlCment eligibility; and bandicamd employ
ees with Sch.(A) continuing appointments (who may be rderred separti.ely wbe:o t&y apply). 
Alsoincluded are spouses, with competitive Slatus, of civilian sponso:s hired by a 000 activi
ty withjn NWC's commuting area. Applications from other groups will be. areepted when 
specified in an advertisement. Vacancies are subject to restrictions imposed by the DOD 
!'riority Placement Program. Applicanu mwt rne:et all legal and regulatory requimnenu 
including minimum qualifications requirements by theclosing dateoftheadvertisemenL Eva
luatim of applicant's qualifications will involve using at lean two assessment measures (e.g., 
wort experience, annual performance assessment rating and namtive, edtx:l.tion. uaining, 
perfonnance assessmt.nt and awards). Spouses of military sponsors apply at Room 231. same 
address as shown below. 

HOW TO APPLY: Sumait the following : acurrenupplication, SF-111 or other Persamel 
Depattm~.nl pre-approved form; and a copy of your most recent annual performance assess
ment na."Tlltive (nOle: a copy of your performance plan should be attached. if the annual perfor
mance narrative descriptioo does not clearly lUte the tasks/duties perfonned). A supplemental 
!Urrative which relates yourqualilications to each knowledge. skill or ability (K$A's) as cited 
in the advertisement is always desirable and may be required if swed in the vacancy 
announcemenL Write the title, leries.level (grade), and ann~tnumber on an flPPlica· 
tion materials. Not submiuing the amual perfonnance narrative may adversely affed your 
evaluatioo scores. Prior to sumaitting your application, cc:mplete Cover Sheet Fonn 123340.. 
available at the reception desk.. Make sure your address, phone aumber. de. arc aUTot, 
mrrtd and ... at all forms are compk!te aPel accurate. H inlonnalien is missing. your qual
ifications may not be fully and completely rated. Additional information cannot be submiueJ 
after the closing date of the announcemenL A current date and an originalsignatwc in ink on 
the last page canpletes the applic:ation. Civilian Spousal Program Eligibles must submit a 
copy of their sponsor's PCS orders with each application. 

Application materials are accepted. and blank: fonns are available. at the Rccq»tion Desk, . 
Room 100, Personnel Department, 50s Blandy. Announcements close at 4:30 p.rn. on Friday, 
one week after the opening date oi the announcanent, unless oIherwile specified. Applica
tioos received after 4:30 p.m. on the closinl date will not be considered. Applications a:e 
retained in an announcement file and cannot be returned or filed in personnel folden. The 
Naval Weapons Center is an Equal Opp:>rtunity Employer, selections are made without discri· 
mination for any non-merit reason. 

the Auacic: Wetpons Department. Code 35. 
The incumbent will fill the role of Deputy 
Technical Manager on • variety of technical 
projecu. Responsibilities will include. but 
not be limited to, the following : as full 
Deputy, supervise various sizable groups of 
engineering support personnel through 
subordinate supervisors or team leaden; 
conceive, organil.C, plan, and guide daily 
technical activities; interface. control. direct, 
coordinate, plan. and schedule across broad 
organiutional lines; monitor technical 
progress of technica.1 projects; analyze and 
evaluate technical achievements. status. or 
deficiencies; and apply tailon:d requirements of 
Navy development and acquisition systems. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of 
hardware and software aspects of weapons 
and/or avionic systems and subsystems; 
General knowledge of electronic and 
mechanical systems. systems integration. 
development testing; Abi.lity to plan. 
schedule, coordinate, and monitor technical 
support activities; Ability to interact with 
personnelaeross a broad spectrum of technical 
disciplines; Ability to communicate clearly, 
both orally and in writing, and to deal 
effectively with aU levels of management and 
engineering personnel; Knowledge of 
affinnative action principles including a 
willingness to implement EEO practices. 
Incumbent may have to · serve a one year 
probotionuy periDd. 

No. 3S ·013, interdisciplinary 
(Elect ronics/ General/ Mechanical! 
Aerospace Englneer/Ph1slcist). Dp· 
855/801/830/ 86111310-3/4, Code 
3SCl • This position is Head. Sea Lance 

, Anti..$ubmarine Warfare Standoff Weapons 
(ASW /SOW) Program Office, Attack 

. Weapons DePlrtment. The ASW/SOW L _____________________________ ...J Program Office is ASiociate Technical 

No. 08.040. Administrative 
omcer. DA·341-11213, Code 08502 _ 
ThiJ position is the Administrative Officer for 
the Customer Services Division. Central 
Staff, and will rulign to Code 28502 on 1 
October 1988. The incumbent provides 
ackniniltntive services for the Head, Customer 
Services Division, and. for the branj::hes in the 
division, including the areas of budget, 
resource and orlaniutional analyse., 
personnel management, and assisting with 
policy research and decistons. Job Rdevant 
Criteria: Knowledle of financial 
tenniDology and procedures; knowledge of 
personnel management; knowledge of facilities 
manalement; abUity to communicate 
effectively both orally and in writing: ability 
to collect and anaJyze data. Promotion 
pot...w to DA-3. 

No. 20·004, (ThIs announcement Is 
to nil a position In the new ly 
established Code 20, Omce o( Ihe 
Quality Review Group). Supervisory 
Geaenl Enalaeer/Physlca' Sclenllst, 
Program M.nag~; DP·801l1301l340. 
... Code 20 • The incumbent is responsible 
for the Centerwide Equipment Management 
Program and for the formulation. approval, 
and execution of the Centerwide Auet 
Capi.talization Prolram. Equipment 
management includes nWnLainmg a current, 
validated equipmeut dat.at.se, an equipment 
accountability procram in every department, 
and an effICient cqUipnent exceu.ing program. 
The Asset Capitalization responsibili!y 
includes deve~1 Centerwide equipment 
requirements with realistic cost dau. 
convergin& the requiranenu to fit the capital 
budget, and insuring procurement actions are 
timely. The incumbent manages a team of 
approximately ten persons and contract 
support between one-half and one and one·half 
million dolIafl. J~b-"eJeYant Criteria: 

",,,:: ¥ 

penonncl. New supervisors will be required 
to serve a one year probationary period. 
Promotioo potential to DP-4. 

No. 20-00S. (This announcement 
I. to nil a po.IUoa In the newly 
established Code 20, Omce 0' tbe 
Quality Review Group). Spac.e 
Resources Spedallst. DA·301·2/37 

Code 209 • Assisu Space Resources 
M .... er (SRM) with space allocations and 
serves as acting SRM when necessary. 
Concets , infonnation; evaluates space 
requiremenu, requesu, and utilization. and 
makes recommendations to the SRM. Serves 
as alternate for the SRM on the Facilities 
Planning Board Screening Committee. 
Maintaini tracking systems for spactl related 
items. Job Releva • .l Criteria: 
Knowledge of facilities programs at NWC; 
ability to deal effectively with personnel at all 
levels; ability to perfonn analysis of sPIce 
requirements; ability to communicate 
effectively both orally and in writing; skill in 
maintaining and extractingjnfonnation from 
computerized systems. Prcmotional potential 
toDA·3. 

No. 24·010, Locksmith, WG.4804-
5 (Trainee). Code 2432 • This is an 
Upward MObility PosIUo. located in the 
Physical Security Branch. Security Division 
of lhe Safety and Security De:pattmenr.. Th.i. 
is a target position for Locksmith WG·1 and 
journeyman position WG·9. Candidates will 
be usessed for their potential to qualify for 
this position. Incumbent. under the direction 
of a journeyman, aids in the maintenance, 
installation, trouble-shooting and repair of all 
mechanical locking devices. Job Relevant 
Crllf:rla: Ability to work with small tools; 
ability to work independently and with others; 
ability to fonow instructions. Eligibility 
Criteria: Must be NWC employees at the 
DS/DAJDT-2. 00-4, GS/WG-9 or equivalent 
and below. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. Promotion potential 
WG·9. 

No. 3S·012. Supervisory 
h terdllcl pli aary (Electron Ics/ 

Direction Agent for NAVSEA for concept 
formulation, dc:mmstratioo and validation. and 
full :sca1e enginc:erin& development of the Sea. 
Lance Weapon. The incumbent provides 
t.edmical and m ... "erial directipn in planning, 
budgeting and control of all aspects of 
weapon. development including. but not 
limited to. luidance" and control, 
aerodynamics, airframe, avionics and 
propulsion. Reviews proposal. submitted by 
private conuacblal finns and participates in 
contractor seJection. Moniton contractor 
perfonnance and reports on contractor cf{0fU 

in detail. Conduas exu:nsi~ coordination and 
liaison with NAVSEA, other Naval activ:ties 
and contractors. Frequent travel is necessary. 
Job Relna .. t Criteria: Practical 
e.peri<n",...t Ihorough Itdmical bodground 
in systems perform~ analysis for guidet;l 
miui1e systems development; Progressively 
increased respttlsibility' jfi technical progrun 
management: Ability to coordinate efforts of 
various government and contractor function 
groups; Ability to evaluate complicated 
technical plans leading to hardware 
developmenL Promotion potential to DP-4. 
but not lUaranteed. 

GOOD CATCH! 
L· S ~'~ Bon<1t xe the nidi ,,' mo.. 
rMUnt'Ol ~.L"'"' n ..... · :an. ' '-'''''P'!'t'''' '' 
....., -a1ll ~_. M.I t.- ...... ~ lhrn, 

.1'IcTe ' 011 ~ Qr .,.It. 

!I.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
- ~~-~~iI 

Reassignment opportunities 

This colUIM is lI!ed to fill positioos through fC3ssignmcnt only. Fo~ this reason , t~ Reas· 
signment Opportunity Announcements arc scp:lfste fr';l'll the Promotl~ Opportumues 001-
Um!l in the Rocketeer. Applications will be accepted unttl thedatestatcd m the announcemenL 
En,ployces WOO5e work history has not been brought ~p to. date a~ encouragcd t~ flie an 
SF- 111 or 112. AUa-plicanu must meet minimum qU3lifi~uon reqUln:mcn1s estabhshod uy 
the Offia cCPersctl:lel ManagcmenL lnfonnatioo concernmg the recnllUtlCnl a~~ placement 
progra;'ll rnd t~~ evaluation mcthods used in these rcauignmcnt ~U~ltICS may be 
obtained fro-:. Personnel Management Advisors (CoJc 096 or 091) .. Appi'C3tlons shoold ~ 
moo with the person whose name is listed in th~ announcement_The l\3val Weapons Centcr 15 

an Equ31 Opportunity Employer. 

No. 30·016, Operations Research 
Analyst, DP.lSIS·213, Code 12 
(3011) • This position is the Assistant 
Sci.entific and Technical Intelligence Liaison 
Officer (Assistant STILO) located in the 
Weapons Planning Group. As the princ ipal 
assistant to the Center's STlLO. the 
incumbent provides intelligence support to 
Center programs, helps interface between the 
Center and the intellicence community, 
documents and prosecutes the Center's 
intelligence requi.remenu, disseminates 
information through brieftngs and bulletins, 
and assists the STILO in coordination of 
Foreign Materiel ExploiJ.ation projects., Mwt 
be able to obtain and maintain a Top Secret 
clearance. Promotion potentwto DP-3. 
To apply send current SF· ll1 to Bob 
Burrows, Code 1211. Ex.L 1506. 

No. 31·046, Supervisory 
Interdisciplinary (Genera l/Mechnl . 
cal/Aerospace! Electronics/ Electrical 
Engineer/ Mathematician/ Physicist! 
Computer Scientist/Operations Re· 
search Analyst). DP.80JlS30/ 

86li85 5/850/1 520/ 131 011 550/ t 5 t 5 
3/4, Code 3197 • This position is that of 
Head. AH-I Branch. Systems Engineering 
Division. Aircraft Weapon s Integration 
Department. As Branch Head, incumbent 

directs a multidUci.pline.d staff which provides 
systems and software development and 
integration, and architectural design for the 
Navy/Marine Corps AH-I Helicopter 
systems/subsystems undergoing initial 
development or enhanc:emenL Ex.perience with 
MIL.sTD-1619A. DOD-STD-2161. ond Ada 
and assembly lan&uaae i.s desirable. Job 
Releva.t CrUuia: Knowledge of 
avionics, software development and the 
systems enaineering process; knowledge of 

Affinnative Action and a willingness to 
implement EEO practices; ability to lead and 
manale a project branch . A one· year 
supervisory probationary period may be 
required. If filled at the DP-3 level, has 
promotion pot.ential to the DP-4: however, 
promotion is not guaranteed . Previous 
applicant.s need not apply. 

Secretarial opportunities 
This oolumn i.s used to IWIOUnct sccm.ary positions for whidl. the duties and job relevant 

criteria are gencnlly similar. Seaetaries serve as the princi,* clerical and administrative sup
port in the designllCd OfJanization by coordinating and carrying out such activities. Sec~
ries perform numerous l&Sks which may be dissimilar. Positions _lower grades consist pn
manly oC clerical and procedural duties and, as positims increase in grades, administrative 
f~it.ons become predominanL" A1 the hi&ber levels. secretarieJ apply a considerable know-
1ed&e of the organization, its objectives and lines of communicatim. Depending on grade 
level. typical secre&ary duties are implied by the job ~ev~t aileri. in~~ be1o:,,:,. 

Applicants will be ra1td a&ainu fourormoreofthe (ollowmgjob relevant cntena: (1) ~bll~
ty to perform ~ooist and telephone dw.ies; (2) ability to revjew, uac:k .. screen and dum· 
bute incoming mail; (3) ability ~ review cugoing correspondence; (4) a~llty to c:ompole cor
~dence lICId/or prepare non-teclIf!!ical re~; (S)bowl~ge of filmg ~stems a~ filc:s 
m ... agement; (6) ability tomoet lhe administrative needs of the office; (T) ability to tram den· 
cal personnel and organize wotklO&dof clerical staff processes; (8)'lhilily to plan and coordi
nate travel arranaemenu; (9) ability to maintain and coordinate supervisor's calendar and to 
unnge oonferences. 

Unless otherwise indicated. applicants for branch secretary will be rated on elements 
1f2J3!S/8; divislon secretary appIiCllClu will be rated on e1cments 1fl!3/4n/819; !"rogram 
Office secretary appliCllClu will be rated 00 elements 1-fl!3/4/5/819; and department secretary 
appliCllClu will be rated on elements 4n/819. A SUPPLEMENTAL FORM IS REQUIRED 
AND MAYBE OBTAINED IN ROOM 100 OF TIlE PERSONNEL BUILDING. 

No. 30-017. Secretary (Typing). 
DG-31S-314. Code 12 (30) • Incumbent 
will provide secretarial support to the Head. 
Weapons Plannin, Grou~, Ass~i.a~ Head, 
and Auistant Head; Will pnonlJu and 

sdI ....... "'""*'" wootdoed ...t calendar. ...t 
must be able to deal effectively with aU levels 
of personnel, both on.(:enler and at the 
Headquarters level. Must be able to obtain 
and maintain a Secret clearance. Promotion 
potential to 00-4. 

No. 33-018. Secretary (Typing), 
...QG~31'·1I2._C9de 3353 . Thi!_positi~ 
is located in the Exploratory Development 
Branch of the Eectromechanical Division. 
tncumbent provides secretarial support to the 
branch and division office. Ability to use 
MacIntosh Plus and Xerox 645S 
Memorywriter is desirable, but will trajn . 

1 OctOOcr 1988. Promotion potentiallO 00· 
2 but not guaranteed. Previous ap,pli.cants 

, I 
need 001 ..apply. J' ' 

No. 38-002, Secretary (Ty,I.I), 
DG·318-213. Code 381 • Incumbent will 
provide support to the Head. Physics Division 

. of the Research l>eR.artment, and other 
Division/DqJartment staff. Experience on the 
Macinto,h PC is desirable. Promotion 
pot.ential to 00-3. 

No. 62.0n, Secretary (Typlna). 

Knowledge of Il'dmical equipn~ knowledge 
of the NWC Ofcaniution and work; 
knowledge 0( data -aquisilion and ditabases; 
knowledge oC program plaminl and. tracking; 
knowledge of and a willingness to support 
NWC EEO ,oats and policies; ability to 
communicate with all levels of NWC Aerospace Engluer). DP-8SS/S61·- - this division will be realigned to Code 32 on 

DC·31S-1/l Code 6231 - This position 
provides secretarial and a~injstrative .upport 
to the E1ectro-Opc.ical 'Branch in the Range 
Headquarters Blda. Ability to use or learn the 
Macintosh SE computer j'. essential. MUll 
have the ability '\0 obtJin a secret clearance. 
Promotion- -potential to DG -2. Status 
eligibles may_apply. Previous applicants noed 
not re·apply;-
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Drought sends deer to high country 
With North Coast and several 

Sierra Nevada deer hunting sea
sons poised 10 open 011 Sepl 17, 
the JlIOSP'Cts for a successful 
hunt loot most promising in high 
counlry watetsbeds, according 10 
California Department of Fish 
and Game wildlife biologists. 

HOI summers and two dry win
ters have made surface water a 

. coveted convenience even for 
deer that may IlOl need 10 quench 
their thirst 011 a daily basis. 

General deer bunting seasons 
will open Sept 17 in the foDow
ing zones: BI-B3 (B4 opened 011 
Aug. 27), DI, D2b, D5, D6, D7 
(early period), Dl8, X7a and 
X7b. The B zones make up the 
state's North Coast region, while 
most of the D zones run along the 
west slope of the Sierra Nevada. 

HUnlers are advised 10 hunt the 
high country and loot for sec
luded ponds. seeps and creeks. 
Most deer tend 10 migrate 10 the 
higher elevations during hot 
weather, heading 10 lower winter 
ranges when storms hit in earnest 
around October and November. 

Topographic and Forest Ser
vice maps are valuable in plan
ning high counlry hunts for mule 
and blacktai1 deer. Topographic, 
or "quad," maps can reveal hid-

den pockets of backcounlry 
watersheds, while forest service 
maps deIaiJ access roads and 
campgrllUlld5 in national forest 
lands. Most backpacking and hik
ing stores carry a supply of t0pO
graphic maps.. but forest service 
maps are only available from the 

Auto • Motorcycle 
Homeowners • Boat 

Insurance 
With These Valuable Benefits: 

• Low down PaYment 
• 24-hour claim service 
• Convenient payment plans 
• Money-saving discounts 

• Countrywide protection 
• Cycle-Gar~ bike policy 
, Overseas coverage 
, Young driver specialists 

FREE RATE QUOTATION 

Call Us Collect 
1-805-948-7686 
Mon - Fri 9-5 Sat 10-1 

-501% W. LANCASTER BLVD LANCASTER, CA 93534 

US Forest Service and their reg
ional offices. 

As the eastern sky pales with 
the fust hints of dawn, deer tend 
10 abandon clearings and head 
IOwarda high ground with dense 
thickets of cover. Often they will 
quench their thirst from familiar 
creeks, ponds and seeps enroute 
to bedding areas. By mid
morning, deer are usuaUy resting 
and will continue 10 do so until 
late afternoon, when they stan 10 
fonge. 

Glassing from elevaled points 
during the twilight hours - at 
dawn and dusk - can payoff in 
dividends for deer hunlers. Low 
growth brushfields, which deer 
prefer. are often found on slopes 
with western and southern expo-

sores. Bucks will typicaJly linger 
at the edges where timber and 
brush meet, awaiting assurances 
from the waning light or other 
feeding deer before venturing 
OUl 

In hOI weather, midday stalks 
or drives through stsnds of timber 
011 a mountain's north slope may 
provide hunters with plenty of 
action. Hunting from tree stands 
over, or ground blinds adjacent 
10, trai1s known 10 be used regu
larly by deer is also an effective 
method. By paying atlelltiOll 10 
wind directiOll and planning their 
hunts accordingly, hunters 
increase their chances of finding 
deer in areas they are worlring. 

In a typical year. California 
deer hunters average a 10 percent 
statewide success rate. 

June Lake giving up limits. · . 
(Continued from Page 19) 
size rainbows are being taken from the 
shore at Sabrina. TroDing with needle
fish is also being successful. South 
Fork is good for smaD rainbows and 
browns for folks using small lures 
such as super dupers. Panther Martins. 
and rooster tails. The bubble and fly is 
working well at Intake II. Green bod
iedmosquito seems 10 be bes~ though. 
Fishing at Pleasant VaDey is picking 
up with limits of small rainbows being 
caught with bubble and fly in the late 
afternoon or early morning. For the 
bait fisherman, Zeke's floating bait 
and egg/marshmallow combination is 
working weD. The Lower Owens Riv
er is running at 220 cubic feet per sec
ond, causing the fishing 10 be slow. 
Some browns are being taken, howev
er, 011 nighunwlers. 

Both rainbows and browns are 
being caught with power bait at Con
vict Lake. Trolling at 10 colors is 
worlring weD. Convict Creek is being 
stocked with nice-size rainbows, 
some of which weigh up 10 two 
pounds. 

Brookies, browns and rainbows are 
aD being caught with flies at Long 
Lake. Sierra Captains and mosquito
type flies are working the best. BuD 
Lake is releasing smaD brookies on 
bubble and fly. 

FIShing is great at Silver Lake. A 
8-pound, 9-ounce brown was caught . 
by one surprised fisherman. Early 
morning or late evening is best for 
troUing. From shore, eggs and marsh
maDow are besl 

In the Bridgeport area, Twin Lakes 
has been fair 10 good. Be sure 10 ruh 
deep, down 10 30 10 50 feel Red mag
ic, gold fleclOlite super dupers have 

. I __ . ". _______ CLI.~ . . & SAVE. ____ . ______ • 

Limits and near limits are being 
caught at Rock Creek. Most are pan
size rainbows, but some browns are 
being taken. The lake is being stocked 
regularly. Lures such as super dupers, 
rooster tails and Panther Martins are 
doing greal Green bodied mosquitos, 
black woolyworms and any mosquilO
type Oy are recommended for the fly 
fISherman. 

I J~~ been most productive. Try power bait 
~ for bait fishing. Virginia Lakes is the 

best rubing in this area. Again, power 
bait is the hot ticket For bait fishing, 
Iry yeDow marshmaUows. For fly 
fIShing, use form f10alers and tubes. 
Zug bugs are most productive. .. 

NWC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION is 
Now Accepting Bids On The Following Vehicles: 

1) 1985 Mazda RX·7, asking $7000 4) 1983 Cadillac Eldorado, asking $8500 
2) 1986 Ford Taurus, asking $8000 5) 1980 Chevy Camaro, asking $1500 
3) 1986 Mercury Cougar, asking $8500 

ALL BIDS WILL BE CONSIDERED!! Vehicles may be seen at the base office 1 :30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday lhru Friday, except 
holidays. For further information please call the Collection Department 446-6521 

FOREClOSURES 
TWO (2) 2'h ACRE PARCElS located north of Inyokern. Asking $14,000 each. 
1980 KlRWOOD IIOBILE HOllE 2 bedltlOlllS, 1 bath, 24160. Located in Bertrand P8Ik, can be moved. Asking $16,600. 
Please cal Loren Lily 81 44H621 1:30 p.rn. to 4:30 p.m. All BIDS WILL BE CONSIDERED. 

Discovery Days 
Discover 'Diseovery Days' at the 

Maturango Museum from 10 a.m. 105 
p.m. 011 Sept 24 & 25. Special prog
rams include behind the scenes tours, 
·Desert Alive' history, Indians. ge0-

graphy and 'Rain Shadow.' 

~o'ionQ/ 

POWIMf:.. 
Recogition Day 

Sept. 16. 1988 

September 16. 1988 9 

FMA works for increase 
Gene Schneider and Joe Hibbs of 

the China Lake Chapter, Federa1 
Managers Association (FMA), said 
the 4.1 percent pay increase for feder
al civilian employees recently 
aPIXOved by President Ronald Rea-

gao was due in large pari 10 the efforts 
of Bruce Moyer and Paul Trayers in 
the FMA's national office. 

The FMA offICials helped convin
ce congressmen and senators to 
approve the same percentage of 

increase for civilian eriiployees as had 
been recommended for members of 
the military. 

FMA representatives also testified 
before the President's Advisory 
Comminee 011 Federa1 Pay 

POWIMI~ 
Recognition Day 

Sept. 16. 1988 

A SPECIAL SALE FOR MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS, 
GRANDMOTHERS, MOTHERS-IN-LAW, 

AUNTS, INFANTS AND TODDLERS. 

WOMEN 

Do you really 
think she 
looks like 
me,mom? 

Aileen related separates. Select from a variety of 
tops and pants. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. $25.-47. 
Sale 33% off.' 
Missy print blouses. Sizes 8-t8. Reg . 536. 
Sale 33% off.' 
Gilda pants in extra short, short and average 
lengths. Reg . $10.99. Sale 25% off.' 
Selected Fall dresses. Sale 33% off.' 
Entire stock of Fresh Expression bras: 
Sale 25% off.' 
Brush back satin sleepwear. Reg . to $48. 
Sale 33% off.' 

-
% 
OFF 

It's a ladies' and infants' sale. 
From blouses to blankets, 
sleepers to separates. 
Come in and save a bundle. 

Junior related separates. Sizes S-M-L Reg . $26. 
Sale 33% off. 
Junior pants. Sizes 3-13. Orig . $24 .-36. 
Sale 33% off. 
Selected Junior tops. Orig. $18.-28. Sale 33% off. 

INFANTS/TODDLERS 
Crib quilt and pillow sels. 
Special purchase $19.97. 
OshKosh playwear. Values $10.-28. 
Sale $6.97-20.97. 

Buster Brown playwear. Values $8.-24. 
Sale $5.97-17.97. 
Carter's LayeHe. Choose from blankets. hooded 
towels. washcloths. gowns. T-shirts. sacque sets 
and booties. Values 53.25-20. Sale $2.37-14.97. 
Blankel sleepers and prams. Values $9.50-13. 
Sale $6.97-9.97. 
Selected Sleep and Playwear. Values from $13. -18. 
Sale $8.97-12.97. 
100'1. coHon playwear. Values $21.-22. Sale $14.97. 
. DIscount taken al regIster 
Some Items not avaIlable In some Siores 

BOSTON STORES 
-(7T4) nt;-2270 
DOOiIoNo BAR 
(714) 861-5143 

Your friendly neighborhood department store with famous brands. 

HEMET 
(714) 652·2988 
LAHCASTER 
(805) 945.-:l 

MISSION VIEJO 
(714) 58H600 
PLACENTIA 
(714) 99:J.<1141 

POMONA 
(7141593-0212 
RlOGECREST 
(619) 37~35!i7 

ROSSIIOOR 
(213) 43(}.1001 
(714) 826-1n1 

V1CTORVILLE 
(619) 241-7667 
WHITTIER 
(213) 947-2891 

i 
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10 _is 2 & • .,0 

WACOM's officer and board of directors members 
gather at their membership coffee on Tuesday. 
Besides monthly program meetings and an annual 
fashion show, WACOM manages the Thrift Shop. 

Grad lunch set 
On Oct 6 •• gradnation luncheon will be held 10 aclrnowledge graduates 

from the Naval Weapons Center sponsored academic programs (cooperative 
education. degree and feUowship programs). The luncheon will be held at the 
NWC Enlisted Mess with presentations from II a.m. 10 noon. 

Friends, supervisor.;, c(}-worker.; and instruclOr.; of the graduateS are 
invited 10 auend. Anyone wishing 10 auend the luncheon must caU NWC ext. 
1387 no later than Mon. Oct 3, to make reservations. 

NASA has spent 
billions to 
discover that 
there is only 
1 EARTH! 
... caU Today! 

446-2565 
LANDSCAPING AND 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

(619) 375-2414 

( 
Lie. 1421·922 

124 W. UPJOHN 

WACOM 
hosts 
coffee 

"School Daze" was the theme for 
the Womens Auxiliary 10 the Com
missioned Officer 's Mess 
(W ACOM) member.;hip coffee on 
Tuesday 

"We had a splendid turnou~ " said 

September 16. 1988 ·,1 

Yom Kippur 
Jalene Martin, president "Our corn- Without doub~ Yom Kippur is the their Judaism. This is a very haunting 
mittees did an exoeUent job of decor- holiest day of the Jewish calendar. and beautiful melody which sets the 
ating and we auracted many new Yom Kippur, which is observed this tone of solemnity and human 
member.;." WACOM will quickly put year from sundown on Sept. 20 10 sun- faUibility. 
all their member.; 10 work as they down on Sept 21, means Iilerally the We do not eat or drink on Yom Kip
have an ambitous agenda. "Day of AlOnement" This is the day pur. Traditionally even water is for-

Founded more than 30 years ago as on which Jews aU over the world are bidden. The day is speot in pnyer, 
an auxiliary of the Officers' Mess. absolved of the sins of the past year. repentance and remembrance. There 
WACOM serves theCbina Lake and Yom Kippur is more than a single are communal confessions that are 
Ridgecrest community by managing day; it is a prooess. The month ofEluL recited throughout the day, for we 
the Thrift Shop on Launtsen Rd The . which preoedes Rosh Hashanah, the seek forgiveness for both individual 
club I1I1sed ov~ SII,OOO for charity Jewish New Year, is designated as the and communal sins. On this day we 
m 1987 and distnbutes the funds 10 time 10 begin inlrOSpection. and this remember the manyn of our people 
the Navy Relief Society (50%). the self-examination becomes the focus and our own beloved dead. We also 
Combined Federal CamJ>iign (25%) of the ten-day period between Rosh hear again the sound of the "shofar," 
and local Ridgecrest charib.es (25%). Hashanah and Yom Kippur. Duling the ram's horn. With sundown comes 

WACOM proVides ~ .. I aCbvl- these ten days, whicbarelmown as the the "Ne' ila Service." the "Closing of 
ties and JXOgrams for Its member.;. ten days of turning or returning _ the Gates." We pray that our pnyer.; 
Monthly luncheons on the second inwardlylOGodandlOoneanother_andoursincererepentancehavebeen 
Tuesday of the month will feature we ask the people around us for for- beard and then we break our twenty
div",," iX?grams through May. The giveness for anything we may have five hour fast At the end of Yom Kip
next meebng IS on Oct 11 and fea- done to hun them. This is a time of pur, Jews feel cleansed and purified at 
lUres an ,?klOberfest theme. VI~to:: remembrance and many people visit the beginning of our new year. 
Wagner, a ooe man muSiC machine family graves as weU. Services will be held for "Kol 
from Los Angeles WIU offeroom-pah Yom Kippur begins in the evening 
music. with the singing of "Kol Nidre" (All 

New this year is a babysiuing ser- Vows). This is a legal formula written 
vioe. "We had a good response 10 this in Aramaic which asks that all vows 
servioe at our coffee and expect 10 that we cannot fulfill be considered 
continue it for all our monthly lunc- null and void. Legend says this pnyer 
heons," said Martin. "Member.; can originates from Jews in Spain who 
make reservations for this service were forced to make vows renouncing 

Nidre" on Tuesday, Sept 20, at 7:30 
p.m. in the All Faith Chapel East 
Wing. Morning servioes will be held 
on Sept. 21 at 9 a.m., with afternoon 
services at 2 p.m. and Yizkor. with 
Ne'ila following, at 5:30 p.m. All are 
welcome. 

when they make rescrvations for the 
luncheons." 

Call Ivy Meyer, 446-6837 or Sue 
Moulton. 375-5364 to make 
reservations. 

(619) 375-8801 

Peak 
Performance 

Register for Girl Scouts 
throughout September 

Registration for Girl Scouts has begun for girls aged 5-17 and will con
tinue throughout September. Interested girls and their parents are invited 10 
attend information meetings at neighborhood schools. For more information 
about the Girl Scout program. call the Ridgecrest Girl Scout contac~ Jenni 
Brewer, 375~8816. 

FREE 
ESTIMATES! 

J am the first known gem 
of the worUf. 

J am the symbol of fashion 
for all women 
J am a pearl 

TRAILER HITCHES INSTALLED 
$18995 

For All Your Towning Needs! 
~-- ... -.., ... .... --_ ... .... I---------==-==--=-=:-::-:-==-========-=-==----"I .. -FREE BRAKE INSPECTIONS 

n ... _ ----1--=-=.:: 

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 :30 a.m. - 5 :30 p.m. 

Quality Workmanship at a Fai,. Pricer 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Castro/ The Standard of Performance. 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Up to 5 qts. of Castrol GTX (Grade 10) Engineered for smaller cars 

VALUABLE COUPON 

$1rs 

P~SCRIPTION 
JEWELERS 

214 Balsam 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 (619) 375-3308 

September 16. 1988 

THERE THEY GO - These youngsters are showing their skills at 
one of the soccer evaluations held earlier this week for the Naval 
Weapons Center's Youth Soccer Program. All Interested players 
must attend one of the evaluation sessions for their age group. 
Players not attending a session at Schoeffel Field will not be 
placed on a team. The final evaluation sessions will be held 
tomorrow, Sept. 17, from 9 to 10 a.m. for children in first thro~gh 
third grades; 10 to 11 a.m. for children in fourth through Sixth 
grades, and from 11 a.m. to noon for seventh to ninth graders. 
The first game Is set for Oct. 1. Photo by PHAN Cary Brady 

June Lake giving up limits 
According 10 the Bishop Chamber 

of Commeroe, angler.; are bringing 
home not only limits, but nioe size 
catches at June Lake. Bait fishing in 
80 to 90 feet has been the most pr<>
ductive. with fish weighing up 10 two 
pounds. 

Fishing for pan-size rainbows is 
sti ll very good in the Lone Pine area. 
The streams are slOCked regularly. For 
the bait fISherman, red eggs and 

Evening lap 
swim returns 

By popular demand, evening lap 
swim is now available at the indoor 
pool. Beginning Oct I, evening lap 
swim will be bold from 4:30 10 5:30 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings for the remainder of the faUl 
winter season. 

Open swim will continue from 
5:30 10 7 p.m. on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 

For further information, please 
contact the Naval Weapons Center's 
gym at NWC ex.t 2334. 

marshmaUows, worms and night
crawlers are working well. Gold Kast
masters, Panther Martins and phoebes 
are hit items for the lure fisherman. 
Late evening and early morning fly 
fIShing is very good with any fly that 
resembles a mosquito. 

Many limits of rainbows are being 
taken with eggs or worms in the Big 
Pine Creek area. Worms are catching 
nice, pan-size brookies. Dry flies such 

as green bodied mosquilOs. royal 
coachman and most mosquit(}-type 
flies are working well for fly 
fishennen. 

In the Bishop area, the best bet is at 
the inlet or boiler cove at South Lake. 
Salmon eggs or worms are best bait 
and flies such as the green bodied 
mosquilOs are recommended. Small 
lures are working weU. Limits of pan
(Continued on Page 20) 

Government Employees Death Benefit Assoc. (GEBA) 
and China Lake Mutual Aid Society (CLMAS) 

OPEN SEASON TO JOIN 
Pays $1500 on death - No red tape 

Fastest paying in U.S. 
ELIGIBLE TO JOIN: 
• AU employees working on base and their spouses also. 
• AU contractors employees doing work for the base. 
• Sierra Sands School District - teachers, employees & spouses. 

For full Information and applications call 
LARRY MASON at 446-4794 

I!!STUDIO EIGHT r!I 

I 

Oval and Circular Mats and Frames 
Needlework Framing - All Types 

Creative Framing - Shadow Boxes - Specialty Frames 

CUSTOM FRAMING and MATTING 

!l Phone 37~718 • , , 

.ain 

Attention! 

Military needed 
for varsity flag 
football team! 

Auention aU flag football players! 
Active-duty military flag football 
players are needed! Let your military 
team spirit sbow - play on this 
year's Vmity Flag FootbaU Team! 

For further information. contact 
Mike Slobodnik. Sports Branch ath
letic director, Morale, Welfare & 
Recreation Departmen~ NWC. ext. 
2334. 

Intramural 
basketball 
meeting is 
scheduled 

On Thur.;., Oct 13, an organiza
tional meeting for intramural basket
baU will be held at the Naval Wea
pons Center's (NWC) gymnasium. 
League rules and roster requtrements 
will be discussed at this 4:30 p.m. 
meeting. 

Anyone interested in participating 
is encouraged to attend 

For further information, please 
contact the gym at NWC ext. 2334. 

o _uer 

Need SCSI stuff? 
New lower prices on all SCSI products ... 
We sell a lot of Small Computer System Interfaoe (SCSI) 
items. Our reoent volume has been high enough for us 10 
buy directly from the manufacturer and in larger quan
tities. As a resul~ all SCSI products now have substantIal
ly lower prices: 

Item 
SCSI terminator 
SCSI system cable, 3' long 

same, 6' long 
same, 12' long 

SCSI extension cable, 6' long 
same, 12' long 

SCSI peripheral cable, 3' long 
same, 6' long 

Reg. Now 
$39.95 $19.95 

39.95 19.95 
44.95 24.95 
49.95 27.95 
49.95 28.95 
54.95 34.95 
39.95 22.95 
44.95 26.95 

All these SCSI terminator.; & cables work in any SCSI ap
plication but have been especially popular with Apple 
Mac users. These are the highest qualiry cables available 
& have a very real lifetime wananty by Alliance Re
search. 

~ ,,,' ,T, '""' :: ~ --; f 

Computer Store 
249 Balsam 375-5744 next to the MUSIC Man 
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_Bowling Center news 
Leagues open 
n.e 8RI just a few ~ - .... 

Jeft ear .. bowIen who_1O 
join a bowIina IeI&ae at HaD 
Mem«ial LaDe •. Womea'., 
mea'.. IDixecl IIIld cbilcIreD· he.... .toJ ..... _JIiII opea. 

SeoaII Iimea lie available 10 _a aped&: -npoop, depart. 
_ III' odB boIrIiDg IeIpe. 

Enjoy the fun! 
IIariac a ..... lime findiIt& a 

place 10 lIolda JIIIlY'I HaD Memor· 
ialLaDes IeIIdIe JOOd Iimet roIIl 
Come 011110 Hall Memorial LaDes 
fer I\Irtber informatioD or to sa. 
dule 1ft ~ DaiJy and '" ~ ',"", 
specials 8RI available. 

Who's the best? 
Wba depai_ at die Naval 

Weapons Center have the best 

bowb-s? 
Hall MeIIIIJriaJ LaDes is kicking 

011 its llllrawtual BowIin& Leapc 
011 Oct. S. 'JWo. ortbree-man teams 
will «Xl"IpeIe durinJ the IIIlOII hour. 
Se, SCI JOUr best bowlen IDpIher 
and cllllIeap die tat oldie "Bue 
bowIen..-
T_ ~ is _ beina 

tUen at die BowIiag Cea •• TIle 
~ I11I8II is Oct. S at 11 a.m. 

Lenons available 
Bepnila Oct. 11 at 10 a.m~ 

HaD Memorial LaDes will hold 
informal elisa for diose wishing 
to Ieam die pme 01 bowIiDs. 

Tbese free classes will be beld 
eva)' Tuesday for one hour. Each 
series 01 classes will last tine 
MICh 

Class sign-up is now being 
accepted al die Bowling Center. 

For I\Irtber information, please 
call HaD Memorial Lanes al NWC 
exL 3471. 

ONE DAY 
ONLY 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
Saturday Only 

$595 to $20000 

• SILK PLANTS 
• SILK TREES · 

• SILK FLOWERS 

Examples: Our Price: Their Price: 

6 ft. Ficus Tree $39.95 $120.00 

32 in. Dieffenbachia $12.95 $39.95 

Large Vines $19.95 $49.95 

Everything Potted And Ready To Go 

rrlie Sift Jung{e 
Saturday 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
135 Balsam Street 
(Next to City Hall) 371·1661 

Start training now! 
• 
IS Mini-Triathlon 

Now is the time 10 begin training 
for the 1988 Mini· Triathlon! Sche
duledfor Sat., OcL 29, the triathlon 
will consist of a half·mile swim (26 
lengths), a 25-mile bicycle race 
and a 6.2-mile (10K) run. 

The first heat will begin at8 a.m. 
Contestants will select their heat 
(indicate flrs~ second and third 
choices) at the time they submit 
their entries. Heat times are 8, 8:30, 
9, 9:30, 10, 10:30, 11 and 11:30 
a.m. It's recommended that parti
cipants sign-up early for the best 
selection of heat times. 

There will be three individual 
divisionS,Junior(men and women. 
ages 17 and under), Open and 
Senior (men and women, ages 40 
and older). 

Team divisions will be Men's, 
Women's, Mixed and Junior's 

(ages 17 and under). 
T-shirts will be awarded 10 all 

participants. In each category, frrsl 
throogh third place will receive 
individual awards. Mttt the com· 
pletion of the race, refreshments 
will be served at a social being held 
in the parle: at the T0p-4 Club (for
merly the Chief Petty Officers' 
Mess). ' 

Sponsored by the Morale. Wel
fare & Recreation Departmen~ the 
mini-triathlon will take place at the 
Naval Weapons Center's (NWC) 
gym, the indoor poor and sur
rounding roads. Entry forms can be 
picked up at the NWC gym. 

Entry fees are $13 per person. 
Checks sbould be made payable 10 
MWR-REC and band delivered, or 
mailed, to the Sports Branch, Code 
2226. MWR Departmen~ Naval 

Scorpions Under-19 Soccer 
Club scores its first victory 

Ridgecrest Scorpions Boys 
Under-19 Soccer Club scored its fIrst 
victory last Saturday in Bakersfield 
with a six-t~three win over the Kern 
Soccers. The ball was in the Soccers' 

end of the field for most of the fm;t 
half, but the Scorpions could not put 
the ball in the neL The Scorpions 
were down two 10 zero in the ftrst half 
before Armando Valdivia shot his 
frrst gool of the day. 

Two minutes into the second helf, 
Valdivia scored again. Chris Johnson 
ran up the score with three second
half goals, A Ridgecrest error alIow-

ed the Soccers a penalty shot which 
goalie Jeremy Osburn couldn't block. 
Matt Ziegler's goal iced the cake with 
a flllal score of six 10 three. 

The Scorpions have seven return
ing players from last season. Six 
others have moved up from the 
Scorpions Under-16 team and two 
others are exchange students from 
Germany. The team features an 
extremely-fast attack, supported by 
solid midfield and defensive play. 

The Scorpions will play in at Mur
ray Junior High (located on-Center) 
tomorrow, SepL 17. Game time is 
tentatively set for 8:30 a.m. 

<:::::::>< 
Complete Mail Services • UPS • Parcel Post 

Money Orders • Notary · Copies • Laminating 
FAX • Shipping Supplies 

1539 N. China Lake Blvd. (619) 446-6646 

- Bicycles-
\. - Skateboards -

SCHWINN- ...; ,-- Bike Repair 

TJof'tJ{)ee 
" For All Your Bicycle Needs/ 

133 Pllllllini Sl . Ridcecrest ' 375-4202 

September 16. 1988 

Oct. 29 
Weapons Centtt, China Lake. CA 
93555. 

The NWC gym is open fer hand
delivered entries from 8 a.m. 10 
9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
Saturday from 8 a.m. 10 6:30 p.m., 
and on Sunday from 12 noon 10 5 
p.m. 

Participants who mail in their 
entries should call NWC exL 2334 
after Wed., Oct. 26, 10 verify heat 
time. Please make sure that both 
sides of the entry form have been 
completed and signed prior 10 
mailing. 

The deadline for entry is Wed
nesday, OcL 26; however, entries 
are limited to the first 96 
contestants. 

For further information. please 
phone NWC ext. 2334. 

U-16 Scorps 
have one win 
and one loss 

Last Saturday, SepL 10, the 
U-16 Scorpions opened play with 
two games in Bakersfield. 

In the frrst game, the Scorpions 
dom ina ted play against the 
Bakersfield Revolution, coming 
away with a 2-0 viclOry. Goals 
were scored by Charles Eberhart 
and Chris Marshall with a strong 
assist by Ted Mechtenberg. 
Though both goals were scored in 
the fm;t half, the Scorpions con
tinued strong in the second half, 
missing on several scoring oppor
tunities. The defense, which was 
led by Brendan Ledden, Mike 
Kinne and Robin Hemmings, 
prevented the Revolution from 
penetrating beyond the 18-yard 
line, resulting in no strong scor
ing opportunities for the Bakers
field club. 

In the second game, the Scorps 
were matched against one of the 
stronger teams in the California 
Express. The Express came away ~ 
with a 3'{) viclOry over the Ridge
crest club. TheScorps played rea
sonably well on defense. even 
after a ftrst-game injury forced 
them 10 use backup goalies for 
most of the day. They had almost 
no luck, bowever, mounting any 
offense against the stronger team, 
geuing only two shots on goal for 
the entire game. Defense players 
were Mike Bowen, Nathan 
Nickle. David Caraker and Eric 
Haan. 

This weekend, the Scorpions 
U-16 will be playing at home 
(Murray Field) against the 
Bakersfield Warriors. 

September 16. 1988 

Public Works sponsors 
Energy Poster Contest 

As part of Energy Awareness 
Month set for OclOber, the Naval 
Weapons Centtt's Energy Manage
ment Branch in the Public Works 
Department is sponsoring a posttt 
contest for students in Sierra Sands 
Sebool District elementary schools 
and the Immanuel Christian School. 

According 10 Major Pinon and 
Carnie Maxwell of the Energy 
Branch, all students in kindezgarten 
through sixth grades are eligible to 

compete in the poster contest The 
winners will be announced on OcL 
28. 

All youngsters who enter will 
receive a certificate of panicipation. 
Each NWC department will receive 
posters 10 judge. According 10 Pinon. 
the departments will be asked to do 
the preliminary judging place posters 
for each grade. TIIen !be lOp posters 
from all the departments will be 
judged by the energy offICe. 

Energy Awareness educational 
material has been furnished for each 
classroom in an attempilO reach the 
parents through their children. Max
well noted the kids in school today 
will DOl only be able 10 inform their 
parents on the need forenergy conser
vation, but they are the future energy 
consumers of the country. 

NWC's energy branch has been 
working with die schools for years to 
enhance er.ergy awareness in the 
community. 

NWC library a store 
of vast resources 

"Messiah" 
Schedule 

Rehearsals and tryouts for the 
1988 presentation of the ''Mes
siah" begin this Sunday at 3 p.m. September is Natiooal Library 

Card Sign-up Month. The Center 
Library is taking this opportunity 10 
introduce the library and its resources 
to the community. 

The Center Library houses over 
42,000 books, 115 magazine titles 
(some bound issues dating back 10 
1971), 13 daily newspapers, 1,300 
record albums and cbess sets. The 
library is also starting a collection of 
informational video tapes. The 
library also subscribes 10 a book rent
al program that provides best sellers 
and other high interest books right off 
the press. 

Many times citizens need infonna
tion, butdo not know how to go about 
rmding iL A call to your friendly 
librarian can get you the answer 
quiclcly. Librarians are trained to fer
ret out the most elusive infonnation. 
If the information needed is notavail
able in the Center Library, we have 
outside sources. There is no such 
thing as a "dumb" question. If you 
want 10 know, we will do our best 10 
provide an answer. 

NRS hours 
Don't forge~ the Navy Relief orga

nization is available for your assis
tance on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from II a.m. to 2 p.m. 

EST .. I953 

Independent 
Insurance 
Agents and 
Brokers 

• Auto IllStJr<n:8 
• Homeowners 
• Mobi1e homes 
• aJsiness Insurance 

BILL 
BOWLES 
& ASSOCIATES 
Insurance __ -'agers 

701 N. BaIsn 375-8666 

Like any business, the Center 
Library has guidelines that must be 
followed. Patrons may check oul as 
many books as they wish, bowever, 
they are limited to four magazines, 
four record albums, and one video 
tape per family. There is a charge for 
overdue items. There is a date-due 
slip with each item. It is the responsi
bility of the patron 10 keep track of 
due dates: 

Borrowing privileges are extended 
to military and civilian employees 
and their dependents, retired military 
and civilians, and contractors with 
NWC. All the reader has 10 do 10 
share this wealth of knowledge is 10 
register for a library card. Even if you 
are not eligible for a library card, you 
are welcome to use the library for 
reference and research. 

The Center Library bours are Mon
day through Friday from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m. 10 6 
p.m. The Center Library is closed on 
Saturdays. 

By Elizabeth Shanleler 
Head, Center Library 

in the sanctuary of the GllICe 
Luthern Church in Ridgecrest. 

Singers from the Indian Wells 
Valley and sunounding area are 
invited to participate as chorus 
members or soloists in this annual 
commuruty event. 

Tryouts and rehearsals will be 
conducted from 3 t'o 5 p.m. on the 
following dates: 

·Sept\8 -ehorus rehearsal 
·OcL 2 -solo tryouts 
·OcL 16 -ehorus rehearsal 
·OcL 30 -ehorus rehearsal 
·Nov. 11 -rehearsal with 

soloists 
·Nov. 20 -rehearsal with 

soloists 
Performances will be pre

sented in the Naval Weapons 
Centtt's All Faith Chapel on 
Dec. 4 & 5. 

Singers must furnish their own 
music. For more infonnation call 
Bess McDowell at 375-1540 after 
5 p.m. or on weekends. Raymond 
E. Blume is the director. 

network server. workstation ... 

80386 AT Computer System 
80386 zero-wait state AT with 20MB 
high-performance hard drive, 1MB 
RAM, serial & parallel ports, both 1.2MB 
& 360K noppy disk drives, high-resolution 

'iJo. " monochrome display and graphics adapt-
er, 32-bitadapttt slo~ 80387 capability, & 
MS-OOS. PC Crafl/CSS, 16MHz in super
towercaseReg.$3,495, nowooly $2,995. 
20MHz add S299. For a 40MB high-per
formance hard drive in place of the 20MB 
drive add $99. Systems available in stand

ard lOwer for less & in desktop case for S175 less. Special: 
E .. n" 80386 systems that have 80287 math coprocessor capability 
for only $2,495 in standard tower (only two left). Made in U.S.A. 

.tEE7 11 

ENERGY AWARENESS- Showing off the energy 
awareness school sets, Jimmy McKinney, a kinder· 
gartener at Richmond Elementary School Is ready to 
help the Naval Weapons Center observe October as 
Energy Awareness Month. Photo by PHAN Cary Brady 

"World of Computing" 
Conference scheduled 

On OcL 4, "The interdiSCiplinary 
World of Computing" will be shown 
by satellite at the Heritage Inn in 
Ridgecrest. Co-sponsored by the 
Computer Society Technical Activi
ties Board and the Educational Activ
ities Board of IEEE, the videoconfer
ence will be shown from 8 a,m. 10 
1:30 p.m. 

Cost is only $3 for members (IEEE 
or Computer Society) and 55 for non
members . Pre-registration is 
required. Checks, made out 10 IEEE, 
may be mailed 10 Dave Koelsch, 1314 
Ticonderoga Ave., Ridgccn:s~ CA 
93555. 

For further information, call Jack 
Moore at 446-7661 or Dave Koelsch 
at NWC eXL 1974 or 1961. 

Ridgecrest 
Auto Body Supply 

Everything for all your 
Auto Body Repair needs. 

C[U PONj) 
IMRON • CENTARI • LUCITE 

• Automotive Paint & Related Materials 
• Tools & Equipment 
• Compressors 
• Custom Color Matching 

634 S. China Lake Blvd 
Sierra Plaza. Suite A 

375-0253 

, , 
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Kanowski receives 
his 40-year pin 

During a 45-year federal service more than 40 years service, the last ' 
career, Mitch Kanowski made more few at the Naval Weapons Center, 
than 660 parachute jumps, WIllIe wben Capt. John Bun. NWC Com
maintenance and support manuals for mander, presented the40-yearfederal 
Navy parachute systems, and deve- service pin on Monday. 
loped a repul3tion of expertise in KanowsJci acblally retired from 
parachutes and restJaint systems. NWC in April of this year. He was 
Kanowski gnized ~ his JX'CSeDlCd the Navy Meritorious Civi-

was reco or !ian Service A ward at that time. 

Gym lot receives repaving 
, Patrons of the Center Gym, Mor

ale, Welfare and Recreation Depart
ment and the BenningUJn Plaza Snack 
Bar will need to fond new parting 
places foraboutlWOweeb. Theparl<
ing lot will be closed for repaving 
~tarting Monday morning. Employ-

ees and patrons are encouraged to use 
the Schoeffel Field parking lot 

FoUowing completion of this 
repaving projec~ the parting lot serv
ing the Commissary, Navy Exchange 
and Center Library wiU be closed for 
repaving. 

VALUABLE COUPON 

(619) 446-3446 
1120-A W. Ward Ave. 

16x7 Model 448 

GARAGE DOOR 
Other Size Doors Available 
With Comparable Discounts 

IFURNITURE ==== 
====== DEPOT 

KROLL TOP DESKS 
$79900 

Also available 
in computer models 

BAR STOOLS 
All WOOD 

" Pressed-back design 
" Windsor 
" Wagon Wheel 

Several styles to choose from 

Buy the best . . . buy 
deVille 

All styles • All fabrics 
50 chairs to choose from 

Priced from $199.00 
-No Wait - Same day delivery on 

all in store 

SPECIAL HONOR-Mltch Kanowskl received his 
4O-year federal service pin and a retirement certificate 
from Capt. John Burt, NWC Commander. PholDby PHANCary 

Brady 

JOIN THE THIN CROWD 

effective, safe, medically 
supervised weight loss 

722-A N. Nonna 

A.N. Goldfarb, M.D. 
Ridgecrest Medical Clinic 

9-5:30 M-F 
375-1997 

POOLS • SPAS • HOT TUBS 

• Pool Equipment 
• Winter Covers 
• Solar Covers 
• Drip Watering 

We Do Repairs & Monthly Service 

. -september 16. 1988 

Think 
Safety! 

Think Safety .. . The Navy Occupa
tional Safety and Health Program 
mandates safety and health training 
for supervisors. To enable each 
supervisor (up to the division level) to 
participate fuUy in the Command 
Safety and Health Program, the Safe
ty Program OffICe will present a com
IXI'hensive safety training class on 
Wed., OcL 12,8:00 a.m. to 11 :3Oa.m. 
in Conference Room A of the Safety 
Training Building. 

Completion of this class will 
include an overview of the safety 
program and supervisor responsibili
ties. accident investigation and 
reporting, and back injury manage
menL This class will help satisfy your 
yearly training requiremenL Call 
NWC exL 2367 or 2362 by OcL 7 for 
more infonnation. 

DRIVE 
SMART 
BUCKLE UP! . 
NCMAhosts 
meeting 

Mr. William F. (Bill) Ball, Naval 
Weapons Center's department head 
for Code 14, will be guest speaker for 
the Seplember meeting of the China 
Lake/Ridgecrest chapter of the 
National Contract Management 
Association. Ball will speak on 
"Computing and Technical Commu
nications at China Lake." 

Taleing place on Wed., Sept 21, the 
meeting will be held at the Top-4 
Club (formerly the Chief Petty Offic
ers' Mess). "Attiblde adjustment" 
and hors d'oeuvres will hegin at 6:30 
p.m .• with a "balc:ed chicken plus fIx
ins" dinner at 7:15 p.m. Cost is $10 
per penon. For reservations, please 
contact Jeanne Johnson, NWC ext. 
2986,3713, 37 14 or Rita Hazelwood 
at446-767 I, ext 352, by close of bus
iness on Monday, Sept 19. Members, 
gues ts and all interested parties are 
invited to attend. 

The NCMA is a non-profit organi
zation endoned by government and 
industry to provide an impanial and 
open forum for procurement policy 
debales. Memhers support a code of 

212 Balsam 
ethics that delineates ethical stan
dants regarding conflicts of inlerest, 
loyalty to employer and the appropri· 

3 7 5 4818 ate standards of conduct for associa-
- tion mem ben employed in the fIeld of 

L... _____________ -=-_____ ......I contract management 

~ptember 16. 1988 
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Varsity team chosen WALLPAPER 
SALE Hall Memorial Lanes recently 

held its annual Vanity Bowling 
qualifier tournament to select a 
team to represent the Naval Wea
pons Center (NWC) during the 
1988-89 bowling season. The team 
will participate in the Mojave 
Travel Bowling League, Mojave 
Desert Military Sports and several 
Southern California bowling 
invitations. 

Members representing NWC are 
the team captlin, ACC Leon Hill
ewaen, NWC; AOl John Ward, 
VX-5; AMEAA Bill Swaim, 
VX-5; AEC Randy Shortzman, 
VX-5; and RMC Ralph Palumbo, 
NWC. Substibltes are AC2 Steve 
Magee, NWC; A02 Jim Lonzo, 
NWC; and ETI Mark Heumann, 
NWC. 

Personnel arriving to NWC or a 
Tenant Command ona normal tour 
of duty are eligible to challenge 
these memhen for a position on the 
team. 

Last Sunday, Sept. II, the NWC 
Vanity Bowling team went to 
George Air Force Base (AFB) for 

their first competition. 
In the first set against George 

AFB, Palumbo and Ward each 
took two out of three games, while 
Shortzman, Hillewaert and Swaim 
each took one. 

In the second set against 
Edwards AFB, Palumbo beat his 
opponent in all three games, Ward 
took two out of three, and Heu
mann and HiUewaert each won 
one. Shortzman couldn' t seem to 
ovetCOme his adversary and went 
down in a 0.3 defeaL 

Ovetall, the NWC team only 
took one game out of three for each 
set. 

According to M. D. Schenkel 
(Shank), Hall Memorial Lanes 
manager, each team is ranked 
under the "Peter Point Syslem." 
This means the team receives two 
points per individual win, and four 
points for a team win. At the end of 
the season, the champion is the 
team who has accumu Ialed the 
most points. So, after the fIrst game 
of the season, the NWC team has 
36 points to its credit. 

30% OFF 
from selected wallpaper 

pattern books 
40% OFF 

wallpaper in stock 
HOME DECORATING CENTER 

136 N. Chino Lake Blvd, 
375-4800 

O€.S~RT EMPIRE FAIR 

FRIDA Y: OPEN 3 p.m.-IIidnight 
5:00 p.m. - FREE Horse Drawn Wagon 

Rides 
6:00 p.m. - Livestock Judging 

. 6:00 p.m. - Local Rodeo Events 
7:00 p.m. - PRCA RODEO 

'."" ~ .;:, IU '· 9:30 p.m. - Westem Music and Dance 

SATURDAY: OPEN 11 8.m . • Midnight 
PARADE • 10:00 8.m. 

Adeline from TV "Different Strokes' 

8:00 a.m. - Vietnam Veterans of America 
Balloon Release Program _ 
Ridgecrest Chapter #283 

10:00 a.m. - Parade (Ridgecrest Bll'd.) 
11 :00 a.m. - Uvestock Judging 
3:00 p.m. - QUAD RACES 

7:00 p.m. - 4x4 TRACTOR PULL 
(one ticket gets you into both shows) 
9:00 p.m. - Western Music and Dance 

GAMES • CONTESTS 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Local Contestants "WANTED" 
Contact Fair Office For Forms 

375·8000 

SUNDAY: OPEN 11 8.m .• 10 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - Continental Breakfast 
11 :30 a.m. - Round Robin 
1 :00 p.m. - Jr. Livestock Auction 
1 :00 p.m. - Family Day Contests 
2:00 p.m. - Deep Pit Bar-B-Que 
7:00 p.m. - DEMOlmON DERBY 
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Realignment plan proceeding on schedule Award salutes 
Wagner's work (CC>rIhed fIOm Page 13) 

Dqe' Xl tefIecIs 1ft emphasis 
on Il1o lie)' YIIuo Ibat people are 
impaw. ThiI dcparIment will 
illcludl c:mJian pea .... md, train
iDB. morale. welfare and 
tetJcadoIL 

Tho Miliwy lAd Seppon Oper
~Drpa"_ will include die 
cbaJMt, food service, • 
sary lAd ........ mllitaryax:: 
nisttation, comDla~muter 

, cbief'loftice, and buewide admj

nistraIive llanaions. 
A key cbange at IhiI Iovd 

invoIv. die CICaIian of a QuIlty 
Review DqIIIIDItIII. HeIded by 
Carl Se ..... id. Ibis function will 

provide axporaII: levd n:view of 
Center qJeraIioas and products. 
Tho min will caasist of design 
review. iaIemaI quality usnrance 
and quality coollOl, inIanaI man
agement COIIIrOII, enviroomenlal 
policy review. procurement policy 
review and 1IlSOIIICe managemenL 

All IiedmicaJ codes will benefit 
rrom die crealion of a separate Pro
CUremcnl Depanment. Tho pro
cutemeIII focus will be on DecenIr
aJized Contracl Management 
Advisor groups wbicb will beaper· 
ating wilhin each Department. 

Tboae groupo include contracI 
smaD pwchase specialists in cus
tomer locations with dleir own 
conttacuurbority. Aviation Supp-

901 N. Heritage Drive 
44&7472 or 446-3637 

Monday-Friday 10-6 
Saturday 1 0-4 

Blinds 
Verticals 
Vinyl Remnants 
Carpet Remnants 

50% OFF 
35% OFF 
3.00 sq, yd. 

4.00 sq, yd, HameIore Bruckman 

Iy responsibilities will be moved 10 
die Aila'aft DeputmenL 

Tho Computing and Infcrmalion 
ysIiCDIS Group (currently Code 
4) will remain inIaC! with an inter-

nal SInICIUre Iilat is client-oriented. 
lral Staff will become die 

omptroIIer Oepanmem; again die 
,,;structwe is client -oriented. 

All Ibese cbanges PUI _ 
focUl 011 die humID resource, mab 
supPort services more cloIeIy 
aligned with cliclnl needs lAd 
increase die level of quality review 
for services and produci 
development. 

Furiber deIailI are available 
wiIhin each depu1ment. 

lu.s. SAVINGS BONDS ~ 
THE Gi.E~T AMERICAN INVESTMENT :j:;. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
syslem. Stanley accomplished the 
link in two years less time Iilan 
required for the other existing link." 

Wagner said the secure data link 
is used by scientists and engineers at 
NWC for weapons syslems analysis 
and performance evaluations. He 
also noled the work couldn'l have 
been done without the suppon of his 
division head and many other memo 
bers of the Fuze and Sensors Depan· 
ment team. 

Schaniel's nominating letter 
noted the major thrust in air combat 
survivability has shifled from the 
proleCtion of aircrafl, given they are 
hil, to prevention of their being hiL 
"A critical element in ~ting air 

Are you a busy professional who 
hasn't time for the bar scene? Are 
you sick of disco music and strobe 
lights. just to find someone nice? 
Let SMART CHOICE help you find 

someone for you. 
Call Smart Choice at 375-8788 

vehicles from hits is die capability to 
predict the effecl of systems capabil
ities and characteristics, as well as 
the employmenl tactics, on die threal 
functions Iilat determine hits. Stan· 
ley has made unique, essential and 
significant contributions in the deve
lopment of susceptibility assessment 
methodologies," concluded 
Schaniel. 

A senior threat analysl with the 
Fuze and Sensors Depanmenl's Sur· 
vivability and Lethality Division, 
Wagner earned bachelor's and mas· 
ter's degrees in mathematics from 
the University of California, Davis, 
His wife, Donna is also employed al 
NWC. working as a statistician in 
the Engineering DepartmenL 

Phone book 
have home? 

Does your Naval Weapons Center 
phone book need a home? The Tele
phone Operations Office, Bldg, 
()()()()2, (Code 14lD) has a limiled 
supply of three-ring binders available 
on a fIrst-rome, fIrst·serve basis, Gel 
yours nowl 

BASTBBN aZBBBA WORDBBLAND 
• rX81!lXNG • BXKXNG • C .... PXNG • I!l17NTXNG • I!lOR8~BA.CK RXDING • BOA.TXNG • WXND817RrXNG 

JUNE LAKE 

[I] 
Restaurlnt, Lounll, eon. Shop 

F"'" SelIaad • Prime Beef • Fine Wines & Spirits 
FIIIIiIy 0riIa1ld. R ...... bIe Prices. Food To Go 

.... 5 .... c.n.SM,7 .... ·Z .... _m4 

Silver Lake Resort 
CanitIIetI hmily Ra«t 00 Beautiful Siller ~lIe 

Futuri", Clbins. R,Y, Pork, Gtoeral sture. Clfe, 
a.t lItttIIls I Old F .... ioned Hospitality 

J_ ~ CA t35Zt lSI" _7525 

Dink Getty's 
Frontier Pack Station 

Scenic hour horse rides lIonc Rush Creek! 
• It DIy I Full Ill, Rides. PICk Trips A .. illble 

LOOP 

....... -

For Resemtions: 

1·800·648· J U N E 

CasM's Cafe 
Dinne" s;;;;,-'uesd., tIIru SltunIay 

5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Brelkfast I Lunch Sened Tuesd., tfIru Sundly 

7 I,m, to 3 - Closed Mood., 

Gull Lake Boat Landing 
• Boot Rentals. Paddleboat Rentals. Private Docks 
• Blit & Tickle. Concrete ~unch • Picnic Tables 

(619) 641-7531 
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Center's realignment effective on Oct. 1 
(Continued from Page 1) 
"Wbat people need most right now 
is information. discussion and a 
chance to be heard, understood and 
involved in the decisions affecting 
them," she continued." 

Employees are being heard. The 
mission statement distribuled in 
June has been modified due to 
employee feedback. No attempt is 
being made to "rank" NWC's val· 
ues and Management Innovation is 
being combined with Technology 
Innovation as an important value. 

The new organizational chari 
has been (see illustration) 
approved by SPA WAR. Many 
code numbers are changing and 
many branches and divisions are 
being realigned. Deparunent orga· 
nizational charts are being distri· 
buled and will be discussed within 
deparunental groups. 

China Lake' s management team 
spent more than six months work
ing to refine a vita~ creative and 
forward· looking organization. 

The process began withoul any 
assumptions on the pan of mana· 
gers that any pan of the existing 
structure had to be retained in or 
deleled from the new organization. 
The new structure was. in fact. 
crealed from a bare sheet of paper 
in 20 intensive days as the manage
ment team reviewed every func
tion of the existing organization 
and crealed a struClUre thai reflects 
the China Lake misssion and repre
sents the most effective way to 
serve its ultimale clienl, the HeeL 

In getting to this poinl, manage· 
menl had to deal with such ques· 
tions as Why are we here? Who are 
our clients? Wbat are our key pro
duct lines? Wbal are die key values 
of China Lake thai we want to pre. 
serve. sustain and develop? 

With the new struclUre, respon· 
sibilily at China Lake continues to 
be shared between the Commander 
and Ibe Technical Direclor. 
although each wiD have areas of 
emphasis where individual depan
ments wiD repon directly to one or 
the oIber, 

Technical departments are 
structured loward systems
oriented departments rather than 
functional departments, For exam
pie. die plan is to have an [nlere 
W capons Departmenl and an 
Attack Weapons Deparlmen 

UNCLASSIFIED 

aUAUTY 
REVIEW 
GROUP 

20 

I 

MANAGEMENT 
DEPARTMENT 

25 

INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS 

DEPARTMENT 

27 

LABORATORY 
DIRECTORATE 

03 

puStlC 
WORKS 

DEPARTMENT 

26 

WEAPONS RESEARCH TECHNOLOGY TECHNICAl 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT ADVANCEMENT INFORMATION 

GROUP GROUP OEPARTMENT 

30 38 37 3' 

INTERCEPT WEAPONS WEAPONS ORDNANCE 
WEAPONS DEPARTMENT INTEGRATION DEPARTMENT 

DEPARTMENT 

ENGINEERING 
OEPARTMENT 

36 

35 

DEPARTMENT 

SYSTEMS 
ENGINEERING 

GROUP 

33 

31 

TECHNICAL 
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ORGANIZATION CHART-The new organizational 
structure of the China Lake Naval Weapons Center is 
shown In the chart above. The changes, approved by 
the Space and Naval Warfare Systems Command, are 
effective Oct. 1. 
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Two Super Salad Bars 
$8.99 

From 11 a,m. '[j 4 p,m, only 
EJpno 1rw.o 

Good lor _ party, IncIividuaJ 

Two Regular 
Sirloin Dinners 

$8.99 
EJpiooo lW2111 

Good lor _ party, IncIividuaJ 

32 

cimer may be purchased at ~ !he 
IIaIad price, Not valid wi1h _ 
-., At portic:ipoling ........" .. , 
Tax not included, 

Golden Corral 

dinner may be purchased at ~ !he 
stated price. Not valid with _ 
-., AI portic:ipoling ........" .. , 
Tax not included, 

Golden Corral 

rather than die current Weapons,,!! I 
Department and Elecuonic War'3f, 
fare DeparunenL The new strue- I 
lure will transition completed I 
de~~~byenlS to c~s Off other ~ ____ ~_tt..~ _____ L ____ !.~~~ ____ _ 
actlvlbes the creaUon 0 a sepa
rate Syslems Engineering depan
ment and a Technology Advance
ment Deportment. 

Tho existing structure of the Test 
and Evaluation Directorate will 
remain for now, A similar organi· 
zational review of this group will 
occur in October. 

At the staff and suppon level, 
departments will be reorganized to 
bring die support closer to the user; 
grouped largely by function, 

Thus, the Human Resources 
(Continued on Page 16) 

DESERT COACH WORKS 

"The newest and 
finest auto body 
and glass shop in 
Ridgecrest. 
Comp)ete Auto Body Repair 
• Au., GIa&s RopIacemenI 
, Uri Body FI1IIIlO Equipment 
• Base (X)8V()ear coat paint 

AlIICRAFT' 

TIE 
DIRECTORATE 

01 

- AERO 
DEPARTMENT DEP~ SYSTEMS 

DEPARTMENT 
11 12 64 

UNCLASSIFIED 

Ridgecrest 
Paint &: Supply 

1 09 N. Sanders 
(next to Fin & Fur) 

371-1001 

QUALITY PAINT 
AT A DISCOUNT 

Professional advice in custom color matching, 
problem solVing and color coordinating. 

FREE DEUVERY 
Monday-Friday 

7 a.m. - 5 p,m. 
Saturday 

8 a.m, - 3 p,m. 
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Where trees meet the sea! 
NGllhwest California, where !he b'eeS 

_!he seal 
Prom Eureb 10 !he Oregon border 

visiIon experience !he sensations of surf 
crasbing against !he base of towering 
c1iffs, pUs cireling ovedIead in search 
of a meal and !he clifftops shrouded in 
fog. 

This rugged, rock-studded coastline 
atIraCIS more visilOrs every summer. 
From mid-June duougb Labor Day vac
ant campsileS and empty motel rooms 
are at a premium. 

Eureb is just a six-hour drive north 
of San Fmncisco on U.S. 101, making 
!his coesral area easily accessible 10 mil
lions of peopIe, Despite this easy access 
and !he increasing number of visitors 
eacb year, !he region retlins much of 
!he wild and rugged character of !he 
_ area it was beCore !he days of 
supedUgbway. and Cast cars. 

One of !he most popular stopS along 
!he coastline is Prairie Creet Slate Park, 
one of Ieverai state puts located within 
!he Redwood Nalional Padt. 

Prairie Creet features !he largest con
IWII!atjop of RooIevek Elk in !he Stale. 
One bent in particular Iik£s a pairie 
area 011 !he fringe of the redwoods right 
akII& buy Hishway 101. A special 
parkiIIg area allows IOuriIta 10 stop and 
IJI'l • dole look (usually leas dian 100 
yanIt) at this ben!. 

1be RooIevek Elk ia !he largest mem
ber of !he deer fImlIy, otber dian !he 
-. 1be Ieverai bents in Prairie a.t sa Pad: _ tile UlIbcmmoIt 
IIeIdi Oflllil pa!1icuIar speciea of elk. 
.. state put, a few mila IIOI1b of 0IIIIIIl. _ features _ biting 

• - Oflhelll IeadilIa Iiom put = .. and camppounds 10 Gold 
.... Mae dian \lO mila of .......... -

Jtiia Caayon ia !he beat Imowa tniI. 
U. ... a mile Ioe& road Irip, dria 
bII is level and followt Fmt Creek. 
E .. ill • Yery dry year, auch as 1988. 
Peal ~ is a Il*fICIe of lushness 
1be qwcnol"""'in& cob: is gmen; greeD 
Cena. _, leavea and p8SI! The only 
evi4eDco of a drousht In Ibi. canyon 
willi ill 3I).fOOl higb waUs. ia die unusu
ally low level of Fern Creet. It can be 
aoaod at any point in die canyon with
out aeutnB in water mere dian ankle
deep. 

To !he lOaih is !he IOWII of Orrick, 
beat blown Cor !he annual Banana Slug 
Racea each summer. The Redwood 
N-.I Parle Visitor's Ceatcr featores a 
.~ people of • "banana slug 
a'OI!I1IIa zaae. - This icla& greeD and yel
low ., aiIIIost became California's offi
cial state mollusk, but !he gtlYem<r vet
oed die biB. 

ViIiu 10 redwood groves can include 
!he famous Tall Trees Grove, conlaining 

Story and Photos 

by Steve Boster 

!he world's first, tbird and sixth tallest 
known trees. This grove cannot be 
reached by vehicle, bot a shuttle bus 
wiD like visitors 10 within one and a 
half miles of the grove. Olherwise it is 
at the end of a long eight·mile (one 
way) hilc.e. 

The Lady Bird Johnson GroYe is at 
!he end of a two and a half mile steep 
drive up Bald Hills Road. The self· 
guiding nature nil in the old·growth 
redwood grove leads 10 the site of the 
1968 nalional pad< dedication ceremony. 
The turnoff is just lhree miles north of 
Orrick. 

To !he souih is Patricks Point Slate 
Park and the quiet community of 
Trinidad 

Trinidad Bay is where Spanish explor
en first set fOOl on the Northwest Cali
fornia cosst. They landed on Trinity 
Sunday and named !he bay for tbat day. 

tittle known or visited uDlil !he 
18OOs, Trinidad became !he focsJ point 
for s1!iPmeIIl of supplica 10 the Trinity 
Mountain gold IieIds and as !he port 10 
which gold was lIkeo by minezs beaded 
for San Fraaclsco-

Today, Trinidad is a commuoity wiih 
a few bed and breakfast inns, a couple 
01 lit galleries and home of one of !he 
most scenic small craft harbors on !he 
cosst. 

Trinidad Stare Park offen a good 
piaIic -. s1lllOllllded by b'eeS with 
easy access 10 !he beach. 

in mid-August Tbere is a good chance 
10 explore rocks and tidepooIs as weD as 
just eujoyin& the salt air and pleasant 
view of !he Pacific Ocean. 

Drive a few miles fwtber south and 
visirors come 10 Clam Beach and Little 
River County Park. The parlc off CIS 

cheap and simple campsites for recrea
tional vehicles. No hooIc ups, no water 
and only portable lOilets, but the cost is 
just $5 for a parking spot with heach 
access. 

Clam Beach is a popular day use area 
for Humboldt County residents. Clam
ming is possible at minus tides, but this 
year the results have not been very 
good. The Little River empties into !he 
Pacific here and the beach affords a 
good look at the vast expanse of ocean. 

Other areas of interest if heading for 
Northwest California are Old Town Eure
ka and its shops, die Loleta Cheese Fac· 
lOry, !he Azalea Slate Reserve. Pacific 
Lumber Company at Scotia wilb free 
self-guided lOuIS of the world's largest 
redwood miD and die SlOOt Grove, borne 
of the biggest tree in !he Redwood 
Na!ionaI Parle (east of Crescent City). 

Sammers are mild wiih Cog an every
day occurmce. Fall and spring are the 
sunshtne monlhs, while winters are very 
wet. For a change of pace, in the wint
er, it's leas dian 30 milea 10 a slti area 
and on die foggicat summer day the sun 
is only 10 10 IS miles east on Highway 
199 out of Crescenl City or Highway 
299 out of Arata. 

J 

•• '. ~.. 
The beach itaelC, across the road from 

Trinidad Harbor cannot be seen from !he 
blufti and ia one of die bidden treaswes 
akII& !his rugged ccest1ine. 

Prom camping 10 resorts and Iiom 
clam cIiain& 10 fishing lOr _DIead lhis 
QXIICI of CaIiCornia, about 100 miles 
from Jtid&oec:mst, oIIen somedIias for 
everyone. 

TRINIDAD fl4lAked by an hfst9rICi .JIghthouse Md 
rocks In the tunor, boats of all kinds are "hove to""" 
the scenic harbor of Trinidad .. 

Bctweea !he harbor and Trinidad 
Head, the beach receives little usc. even 

TOP DOG-With a snort and a shake of his massive 
head, a bull elk rounds up the cows of his harem, Per
haps he felt they were getting too close to the tourists 
madly takIng pIctures at the Prairie Creek State Park. 

rrs COLD-Only one youngster W81.ted to brave the 
• surf at the beach's edge on this August day. The 
beach, an almost hidden gem across from Trinidad's 
SlRali craft harbor, was nearly deserted on a warm 
summer Sunday. 

n --.... 

TREES MEET THE SEA-Towering redwoods and 
pines come nearly to the sea's edge near Patrlcks 
Point State Park bettleen TrInidad and OrrIck. 

FERN CANYON-Black and white film does not do 
justice to the lush green scene of Fern Canyon in 
Prairie Creek State Park. 
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